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To the Citizm.~ of Kentucky; 
I Eee that his Excellency, Gov. S. B. Buckner, in his mell88ge to the 
General Assembly of Kentucky, ref ON! to the troubles in Rowan Coun-
ty, Ky., and to some cxtentcoromcnts on the same, and also refers them 
to the report of the Adjutant General, and from an extract from Adju-
tant General Hill's report" 1 see he claims to have obtained from good 
citiwDS of Rowan County lacts conducing to show that I incited the 
elect ion riot of August, 1884, and that 1 'Iscd my influence, in connec. 
tion ..... itll othcTIi, to prevent pers.ons guilty of crime from being indicted 
by the grand jurol"8 of Rowan County. These charges were made against 
me when I was a candidate for Commonwealth's Attorney before the 
Democratic Convention in the Fourteenth Judicial District, and in Jllly, 
1885, I wrote and published a letter, togeth(!r with statem(!nt& of the 
grand jury and some other citizens, which rdute said cbarges. I 
herewith give in full said letter: 
M ORElfJUD, KY., July 30, IS85. 
Mr. EdiWr-:-There has been much said through the press of this 
and other Slatcs concerning thl;! Rowan County troubles and my co:\· 
nectioll therewith, \';hich I have allowed to pass t:r.noticed, not bl'cause 
there was any truth in it, but from the fact that I did root desi re a news. 
parwr controvel"l!y. I have learned by (';.>perience that it is impossible 
to pict\S1;! those who havl'l made up thei r nlillds not to be pJeast'd, and 
cspecially that class of humallity, in whose blood and bQues inherent 
malice and hate hUrD and blaze to the exclusion 01 every generouI> 
tbol'gilt and nob!e impulse, al\(l who can t;t'e everybodY'fI viet's C:l:ct'P! 
their own !\nd nobody's virtue!;. In rt'tiring from the prosecution of 
the men on trial for killing Bcnjamin Hayburn, thi:> class o{ individu. 
ale were readv to condemn me ior iailin::; to ~r{or!ll my duty as Connty 
Att'lroey, (tl\(l llad I not done so, it wO\lld .lave met their disnp!;,ro\"al 
in that they ",o llie. have said I wus p!ayin,g the part of n J t:das In tJH~ 
prosccutio!l, and I am aware that unjust eritici~m& will be offered to 
wbat I lOa,'!!fIY now. 
The broadest and lXl06t profusc statements mace against me wert' 
published as an intcrview between tbe editor of a Hcpublican paper at 
Mt. SterlinG: and Miss Sue Martin. When Miss Mart in is placed upon 
the witneflll slt!nd and asked as to the t ruthfulness of the charges she 
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madf' ltJl3inst me to this editor, she 88Yllllhe told him that said cha~ 
wert' the rumor of the country, but that .. to hel'8elf she knew 1I0thIDg 
about. iL whatever, llave what- she heard. and wben Mked from whom 
.. htl JLt·at'! it, ~he said that it had il(.>en llO.long hack, and tha~ she bad 
lM't'n HO .l'ril,>\"oUlll.v trouhled that abe had for.L,oottell ·wbo told ber these 
stalenWIll>!. Hut Ihe t..-'ditQt I't'ptl.'8eot.8 ht·r M .lIhlting thE'8e ch.ug\lI .. 
f~et" .hilin _.owo (II'I]:IOIIal kll .) \\I .. , Ij.'t'. Tht! thio/lS I!he claims to 
iluvf' b"ltP'l 811 mmot of tbtl twighlk>rll-.d Ilre.about Ali ('JJJo" 'S: 
1'bll1. 1,81lyffled tbe grand ju.ry tOJ p8llJt t he matters by ~od not inn" 
tig6h: 1I0r lJW:I~·t the ~n!On/!. who fot;ltld II", order for thOf!e 1\'bo killed 
John Mlirt il} al j'aru,cl'li, allJ tJIT' 1 "/",,, luh'i~",l John C. Va~' and Floyd 
Toli"u, at dlf' A 11I!'llMi e/t.-doion1J H;IW, "Iv k il l Coutor fiveof the Ilamned 
RwJII . .'a l,.. !Sow. I rlenounce ea<-h aM C\'cn' odo of these statemeolll 
all a bflile and dilloohl:lll jltl~hood , WI ",ell WI -all of th~ Iltut~llIl;'nbl pur-
portill).! to COlIIl' from the mouth of r.1i~ 'Martin on that oc'CU&ion in rd-
eren~ to nil', and I defy ~li88 a.lartill Of t11is mlilor, Qf any Qne e_, to 
prove tlJese lltatelDents I 8IIy that- they elln '!lot I ...... \"e tin! Chll.lg.80f 
:my one 10~ ot tht;w "r an~ J'tfllJh"ctabie Of r:tJ8ponllible peJ"80n; and I 
110"" ask :'lilt'll 1\Iart1O, till/:! ed.itor, or any O!lt' f'lf tlu.'tIl, to come fO~'ani 
and pro \"(J thl'se chaig€1I agaln!!t me, and If thq CIlDn.ot, they owe It to 
thcmselvl'll, to the people who . have Iistencd to and read their mate. 
menU! and to me to retract them. I no.",. demand it lUI a lIlatte r of ju6tice 
Ilt dlcir hands to do one or the other. I here offer the statement made 
by the ~ndl'ury of the Rowan Circuit Court. who sat at the February 
term \1 -J 0 said court, and is the only jury that hu been impaneled 
in our court &inee Martin W88 killed. '£Wo 'of the grand j urol"B, J. W, 
Xil'kell and Robert Kee8ee. have moved Wellt, and Thomf18 Ham lh-ea 
Iluite a distance in the country, hence I did not call 00 them to sign this 
lItatement, which is as follows: 
" We the undersigned pt'I"f!OIlS slate that we are IDtlWbel'8 of thtl grand 
jurr of the February term, 1885, of the Rowan Circuit Court~ ano that. 
whlie WI! were thus engaged, nor at any other time, did Z. '.f. Young di-
rectly or indirectly try to p~ent us from finding an ind ictment agaiost 
the pen;ons suspected of the killing of John Martin. We further state 
that the 'only case in which said Young said anything to us on the sub-
ject of findin(l: an indictment WQIj whell we well his advice on finding 
an indictll:lcnt against W _ C. Humphrey fo~ aiding i.n tbe kill!llg of 
i'loyd Toliver, and Mr. Younjt told ushe 'dId not thmk the e\'lden9l' 
suftldl'nt to warrant a conviction against Humphrey, and thill ilj tJle 
~:m ly i!"Mtan~ in wbich we as.ked Mf. Young'e. ad,"icE'l _ a~d the only ~ 
In which ~tl glln: UK any advIce'upon tb~ lIub}e(.1. of mdlctments. at MId 
tl'rm of !!aul conrt.' J ., A. NICkel, R. R. Ca8l!lty, 
"'''I'' Thom~n, . John Scott, 
Wil iam Barbe'r, R. R MCIntire, 
J . W, R.: J ohnson, ·R. A. Roberts, 
Z K. Phelps, ~"H . Hamilton, 
',J. K . Swim;n, Z. p, Johnson. 
Thilj :?:kl day of July, 1885. 
A. R Bumgartncr. 
It will be remembered from tbis .statement that J did not, as stated 
br. ~i88 Martin , try t'? induce.the g~nd jury ~o pasS th~ ll?-Rtfer of the 
kI.lhng of John MartHI' by WIthout InVestigation by said JUl"Ol'8. The 
statement made by them shows that I said nothing to thefi['l on the /:!ubject 
· an~ t~at .instead of trying to get rid of Sberi1f'f!uml'hrey, .and. do him 
an In)Wltlce, lUI has been beretofore alated, I ad"llICd the-grand Jury not 
to find an indit.1mcnt against him. While I believed· him to be guilty 
'of tbe char~, I did not 'believe a jury in tbi~ county would convict him, 
he hfn-ing the benefit of'.prestige 0' !)(>ing sheriff of the courtty, and in 
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additilJu to !.bia I. believw au indictment 8811inst Humphrey, for this of-
fenee would Btrougly tent!. . to renew the trollbies here which lnul ~m­
iogly "t.ecome quiet. The tividence againllt HUlDphrey WII8 this; That 
he ofi'tlJ'eU a roan two hundred Rntl tifty dollars to .kill Floyd Toliver, 
Rud that ,Humphrey. Mf!,ftin and othe~ we,Dt to FarmeN on a c.!rta~n 
m:casion, )Vbcre Toliver IWed, afmed with plstolaand gul18 and 8.l.1ed In 
a rather, tbrelltuning. wanner toward Toliver, and that a few minutes be-
lore Martin killed Toliver, they, Humphrey Bod Martin, as "he and 
Hwnphrey walked aloDjf up the etreet. saidl "1 will, £tee him from hi. oond before /Sunset." ' Toliver wae then unaer bond charged with kill-
ing Bmrlley. ~Iurtin killed Toliver ",ith Huwl'hrt'Y\1 piatol. This w. 
tlie c\idence tbat the grand jury asked my adVIce ODi andae the charae 
made against me of ordeting Day and Toliver to kill four or five Radl-
cals, I bere givo you tbe staterueJlts of W .• 0\. Caudill, J. W. Jobll8On 
and H. M. Keeton, wWcb shows that etlltement uo\rue. 
"We ct'rtif" that w~ .... ~re Itt Morehead, Ky., on the fll"lt Mooday in 
Augast. lKSt, AllU ""t'TEl in the yard of the Court H01.l8El when the fight 
occurrcJ in which l.ktidlcy "!\II killed nnd Syaemorc wounded, nnd we 
saw z.. T. YoulIg in the yard and heard bim hollow befortl the IIhooting 
bllgfln to part the partit'lI, MUll Young remained in the yard and nevel' 
Wtlllt wlJt~re they wtlre tightillg, II.lld John Day and Floyd Tolliver came 
lip in Ra opposite direction frOlil ,rhere YOllag was, and Young did not 
have un OPl>ortunity to ~y to Day Or Tollivcr to I{O IUld kill those Hadj· 
c.LI~, :md w.) tbillk that aCCllll8tioll again8t Young i", untrue. , We further 
stat<' that we have never heard anyone eay they heard Young make 
such a lI~atement, _ \V. A. C,\I; DlLl., 
H, M. KUTO:<, 
J,M" W. JOHS'bO:<." 
I tl('e thAt the O.mrier4ournal baa 1Jeell pleaaed to state. from some 
cauSt', that 1 in~ucOO. tbe Sheriff to summona W. W. Phillips sa one of 
the ;\b~illtm1e8 to try the parti.eII charged ""'itb murdering 'Ravbum. 
Thill i.JJ Hlso untrne, and 1 bere give the statement of the Sheriff, which 
I say, ill trut>, 80 far as 1 b,a\'e I\uy knowle,lge of it, It is HII follow&: 
"This iI:I to cmifv, that it i8 oot true that I selected W, W. PbiUipa 
to act 1\11 an e:"amilliilgCouct totry the p..'Lrties cha~ with tbe mnrder 
ol &0, ,Rayburn, at tuc iOlitanCtl uf Z, T. Young, I beJieye ,l'hillips to 
IJe an hon('st, go>ocl IUMU, I1.nJ. lor tbill rt'tldOn Il1dccteJ. bim rnYIlt-lf. and 
without advice or 81l~8tion from ¥ouug, and the report in the Courier· 
.Tournai to that ctf<;:ct III wholly 10II1true, auti d~ Young And mY8E'1( nil 
i~lju8ti()(', ,, A, .I, :\IcKt::s1:u;;, ~herift" (If Rowan COunty. 
" I hayc wen 8", \'erely criticised for ..... lIl1.t I tii,l and said in the triol 
whell Pl'arce wall 011 th~ lltand ~ n ",itneM, The facta as thev occurred 
thero were pen'em'fi by the preSll. H W98 known before Pearce was 
put (In 'the stand that be ,inten.led to retract. ,.'hat be hod stateO in his 
confession, Ilnd wbile HOn, F, K, l'richan!~ oouusel for defendallts, Wile 
examining Pearce, I asked Ptlchan! and the Court to ullo,* me to ask 
him 80IDe que8tions liS I WII.8 pel'8OlIally interested, he ha\'ing, together 
with Rayburn, :4ttempi:ed to ft8&.llIIlinnte lIle, nod from wh.'lt he told me, 
IUld ftOm what he \V08 then uying, 1 kllCW I could show his statements 
on thc witneY silmd f:r.l8e, After Il8king Ilim a few questions, nod lIhow-
int him up in blk1 li~ht as to his {>re\>lous statemen~ OODctill.ing the 
I~" the f_ock and other facl.8 and - clfcumatMn~II, llholl'jng co""c1U.Bively 
tUllt he could not hov~ de6Cribet.l theae things 110 IIl'Curately without ha~ 
iltg been there, and hence that he must' havc' Ueeu telJlnj,t the trutb in 
his confps .. ion and a lie on: tbe sland whlln he retracted hie-COllleaaion. 
Aiu:\ just at thi8 tiD;Le G~n. ~ardill whi8P1;lred to II?-e a,!d said t.bat he h~tI 
db'objection to my asking him GUy question ttitl.t I onght deeno to show 
the coulell8ion 'made to me bYPl'nrce W8S \'ohmtary- and notauperiu. 
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duced by a~y unfair means tlpon roy part. I immediately stopped and 
said to the Court that I had desi red to ask Pearce 8utlicit'nt qUl'stions to 
show that what he was Ijwenring to wns a lie, and HUlt his conft'l'Sion 
waa true. And I also s tated that Gen. l1ar,lin ohjected to Illy question-
ing the witnCBII, and tImt I s houlrl rulk him nntldll}(' furtlwr, whl'f+.>upon 
I stopped my examination. And when this was said hy lUll Gen.'liardin 
arOl'le and stud tbat 8tnt~ment I:!hould not go utlf'hall\'I1~''',I. al,,1 that h,· 
believed that Pearce was sw('arillf( the truth al\(I ma(!(' quile a !<{,Il~itivt' 
little flpeecb, saving that he wllnk,1 to know who sholl!.1 c.mITu] I , ~JC 
. caae, he or 1. til rt"8pUIlSt.' 181lid I had given the con trol or the case Ill' 
to him and did r.ot dl'sirc to take itaway frmll IdUl . J "'Iso f\tatM to th" 
Court that Pearce's statcmellt made either way did not attl'('t Ih(' gnilt 
or innocence of the prisoners on trial, Whether P('arceanJ. Rayburn did 
or did not shoot JOe in either C!\.SC it furnished no excuse to the prison· 
ersto unlawfully shOOI Hay1.ourn, I also added tbat I knew Pearce wns 
swearing to a lie, and I no w submit it to R fair public whetlwr or n,ot it 
was admissible for IU(, to show the lOall who lor a few dollars had 
watched tue roadside to I!hoot m,\" life out., eQuId not be shown up liS a 
liar by mc when I WIl8 a1.ol" to do 60 and whether I did wrong in .myiug 
what 1 d id, 
It will certainly 8('{'1ll strange to th(' public that one Ibm outrAged 
should ha\'e been preY"llted from bringing "'ut the facts as tht,y Rro and 
showing up this woul.l-w a~Sl!i ll in his trlle Jigll t , I dare My that 
there i~ a gOOtI per CI'llt of \lien who would havc shot him in IllS 8\.'at 
bacl I.he\' been treall" ! hy Pearcc WI I was, 
It will be rememiJ<;rc,\ thai I was a stranger to both Pearce lind 
Ravburn, :m.l thev I1n,lcrlook thei r bloody ~ob for ~~.o and WiJ:lt they 
coukl sleal off my" person, the thought of wilich is shocking to the ci\:· 
ilized mind, I might state that in the trial just doscd the COllrt ga\'\, 
the parties on holh sides great latitude in investigating n\l the trollol<.'11 
in Rowan, and in no inslance was there a single fact I?rQl'en whieh COil' 
nected me wilh :1I1y of Ihe c rimes conuuittl'd in thlll count~'. or e\'l~n 
tcn!le!\ to IIho\\' it in an\' WII\', And an account of the falsc stutem('nts 
rna-Ie by tbe papt·rs ag:iinllt -me I asked Gell, H:lTllin t<l prl'f.'r chnTg('i< 
aga.inflt me und gi\'e me It trial on them, and he rt'!4pon'lL~ 1 Ihut Ill' c,,1lid 
not make any chnrges :l!;<l.inst me, nor did lit! kllnw "i any 011',-11",> that 
I hnd committe.}, nor of :lIly:oml wbo woult! be willim: to mnlH' nn ntH-
davit to the chnrj!CS, nll<! I 10 \.\ him to simply SInh, tilem arH! 1 would 
answer them and ta~c the proof, and he said he could not ~ into a Sitll' 
show of that kind, and I now demand of Illy accuS('r" :ln IIlwstig:llion 
of !I.'\id chnrgl'~, nnt! if they ,10 nOt give it to me , I IloCI"\'e notice 0 11 therll 
now that I will).,'O Imff) re I.he lIextgmnd jllry oftllill "Ollllty all,1 ,1I'lImn<l 
an in\'el!tigntion, u!I,1 if :,;:uillv, want them '<I indict 1111', :11111 if lIul, J 
want them 10 l10ay to the worl({ that they eoul,l fhulll() I'm,,! :1~lill"t IIll'. 
Thill is all tllat 1 can do, alld when done 1 feci that I will "aliHi\· all hun· 
est find fllir-thinking men that J have no power to 1!0mJ>t.'1 a prosecution 
by an:" one, 
:;\ir, F...Jitor, II,olX' yon will (it) lite the kindness to gh'e this space in 
the cOIU'11II8 of your puper, and oblige Z, T' YOUNG, 
I went before the Grnnd Jury and Mked an inYcstigntion of said 
charges against me at the August term 01 tbe Rowan Circuit Court, 
188.'), and said Grand Jury invcstigated same and reported that they 
could lind DO c \'idence sgainst me, and I aleo ghe you whnt a few of 
the newspapers of the Fourteenth Judicial District said concerning my 
response to the cbarges made by enemies when I W/UI a can.Hdate for 
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OommoDwdth'. Attorney. I lltumped *he dietric::t., cbs11en';n. my 
enemiee to prefer apeciRc chatpe against me. which they failed to do. 
Here it what the FlemiDphurg Times Democrat of ~I gu" 1886, 
says: 
..u pntviouly.ded .... OOI. Z. T. Yonng.poke to a crowded audience 
atth" 'he Court Bouae Monday. ll3apeeilb ... a -me.arly revie. of 
his connection with the troubt.· in Rowan, shoW'iug clearly that hie 
OOUI"8e bad been ODe of peace and Dot one of bl00dehed. He met and 
reluted every cbarge thd bad bam made against him of a sufBdent1y 
specific nAture to De met and combatted. One favorite cba~ with the 
Republican preM, haa been to say Humpbrey .... u not RUowf'd to hold 
the office of Sheriff of Rowan dounty because be WaB a Republican. 
In rt'hdation of that YOUDg cited the well known fad. tbat all the 
county officere 01 Rowan, .. va him!lelf, were elected as Republican!, 
and held theil'" offi~ liS Incb, and that the l'I.'RSOn Hl1mphrey bad to 
,&rive lip the office of Sheriff "'lUI that he could 1I0t give bond lor the 
oolle<'1ion of the levy an,i revenue Lu::t!'1, Rod for thnt """SOD the office 
WI'll! .!t ... hm·d neant br. JUdlf' 61.e'l\'IU't, a RepubliCAn, Ho .1eo t!',;plod· 
('<I the chaTJre that he 'set liP" the Grand Jury for the AIIgwR. wrm of 
the Rowan Cirenit C<turt. by citing tbe faCt 1Ii'hich is, or .honld be, 
kno'l\'D by evt'ry intelligent lDan, and certaiuly to every .uorney, 
that, thnt Jury' Wal Nlt'cted sis: month. beloru the Allguat term. 
of o...urt by Colllmi~onel'8 appointed by Judge CoIf! at the 
lo'ehrUIlrv tt'rm 01 ('ourt. llNriv five months before the Jr.illing of 
RA"lmrn and borning of the Martin hotae. He aJao denied in toto the 
nllt'gintion thltt he hNt procuN'd or 80licited in nuy WRY the pte8E"nce of 
Ge ol"Jrl' ·r. llRlbt>rt lit RoWAn Circuit Conrt, or tbat he 'fAvol't'd hie elec--
tion. but tbnt on the contrary he ,"owi for G. A. Curhly, 01 thl. p1ao::el 
and tb1\t he afW-rwaNa wed Halbert to appoint said C,'!dy ... ~iu 
Jll"OfI('cutinll: attornE'V, bnt that be refUSt'd to do 80. and appointed Geo. 
E. ROf'. He further demonatnted, u clearl, as he poadbly conld, tbM 
he barl not advised tIM! Grand Jury at the February t.ernl.of tbeRowan 
Circuit Court not to find an indictment apinat the murdere", of lobn 
Martin, He aleo ehowed that instead of Hnmphrey being driven ont 
of office becanae he Wall a Republican, he ,Young) had more ril'l:bt to 
.. y thllt hi. life bad beeu attempted ami he had been driven from home 
becauee he .. u a Democrat 1Ii'ho held an office in Rowan County. Al 
the cloee, he invited any oue who had any ~~~on he desired to .. 
him, or who Wall not "Buried with his es:p tion on any point, to 
make it known, and he defied hie enemies to controvert any of the 
ltatementa he bad made, but no one ofFered to question the truth of a 
lIingle oue, although W. C. Humpbrey Rud I18ven.1 of m. Rowan County 
backeftl were proiniueutly preeent. The :speech occupied about two 
bouftl in delivery anJ lfall listened to with marbd atwntion bv the 
IRtge audience, and many who had Cl)llIe tbere opponents of 'taylor 
YounR 1Ii'ent a.ay hie warm friends and 8I.Ipporte~ 
We Uke \0 eee fair rlt!'aling. We dillike to eee a mRn falsely ac-
cnud, It il the noblM in8lioct implanlPd in the humIn brE'aat ""bich 
;mr.18 tlB to 88POuae the CRDlIC of one wt' believe to have been wrong-
ful v aceueed, Rod that fJentiment il nlaking Z. Taylor Yonug frienda 
everywhere. We aid eame time since that if Young's 8CCWIeftl conld 
t'fII&bliah by proof the troth of a aingle OUf' of thf' numerotl8 chargea 10 
freely inflimaated apinat him, we would "drop him like a hot potato." 
But Olt the conVvy, instead of their bringin(t' fol'1li'W testimony to 
pron lheh truth, he now takes tbe bull br the hOmII and provea, .. tar 
u it .. po.ible fOr a mao to prove a negative, that there ia no truth in 
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them. Thoee whO. Are h01l'linll at his he"]$ 8hould "8how np"or 1Jl111t 
up." 
Tbo CarliAltl Mereurs. has 1hiK to llay of m .... speech.at that ~l;lcl' 
nnder .Iate of Octolx:r 1,\ 18S.i: 
. 01,1 )1"n • .l.1.X lil!Il CuI. Z. T. Y .... u ;1;;, .0.;;11 l-ij, l;,1h, • . j . Ir til\' Iltll!Jor.l:..\il: Jl")H: 
In&Uon for C'ouupnnwtla1th'e Attorney in tbill Jlldil'i.ll~.rict.. ,a..iUI'ellJ-
cd!, Iare-e cro ... d 01 people iii 0111 Court Hou~, aud in pre"'uUng hiS 
claims to the poopl" i~ his cam<"et arid manly way, 'won n. nqmlk·, g( 
them to hlB anpl'ort. He Mi.t that having been boJrnalIA' tai .. d ill 
Nicbow,County. he C41!)C .~fON ller peoilie with tbat ~t'g,,'C oJ .-J)ride 
usually felt br. one CODling bll1;k to bi8 OWII peqple MoUt,l ffll'n~, and tbat 
while he disliked. to enter into _ a . di8CUl!8ion II ... ~1"l'01I.I to hiQJ.leIl, · be 
wuuld do "so, &II a matter of right Rnd in jU8ti,-e to )l.ilJ .good ,name. _, He 
blld been cha~ with the moo ht'inoUi' off~ll8e8 ,knowl\ to .the an.-11 
of. criOJ~, and whell he <I(~ mllnd~d I'l"QOffrom hie o.cc.", tb!!h:31yte-
plied "'l~lt the cry that he "">lit too .man to lK! caught. .He, ~Il 
chlU'Jte(! ~ith oroeriQ~ th~ Il!urdering of .lIlen, but wben he .~a;l ,for 
£:~l, tbe ery WMI, ") on b8\·e done it, but..we cao't pro'i'e.it." , He. btu.I 
n ch~ with eclliugout in tbe dUl:char'l6of IUI.dutif'il'" an omCer 
but when asked (or .proo! it '\"as not forthcoming. , lIe .hAd been ch,,;;;;.d 
w.ith oorflll,ting junes, but when .he asked proof It ,could llJ)t beTur·· 
DIshed . . He had been cbarged with fixing court~ hut when be asked 
proof, it WII8 Mid he had acted olle 1'"ay and voted another ' 
. In his moat carnest tonelll be denounced his :tccueera and defied 
them to substaIltiate one of their chaagts8nd he would retire from tpe 
field. . 
Taken al~tb('r, it was 8 Tery fran~ and strong 8tatenien~.of his 
cane and made Mil! a numlwr of supportel"8. . . 
The following ill the' comment, of tbe Vancebnrg Courier' on my 
8~h at that plJ!,ce: 
According to previou. annou~ment Col. Z T , YOUDlr sJlOke nt the 
conrt hOU8e 1811t Monday aftemoon. The audience was fairly good IIIJ to 
number. and eompri8ed the lIubetltntiKI; solid alld Intelligeut people 01 
the neighborhood, who were attracted not 80 milch by the well ' known 
force and ability of the 'speaker lUI to' lurn from hiS'own lipe the' history 
of the Rowan troubles and his connection therewith. To tbese subjeCUI 
the principal porlion of hill addiCM were directed. It wlie a mtinlv ile· 
fen8t;l of himeelf, and bis denials of any unlawful or unholy atHanee 
with the 1aw·breakel"8 anrl riote", of tbat county w('re so strougly SU&' 
tainet! bi the m"08t. incontrovertible evidence tbat there was l('ft In the 
minds 0 his hea!1'1'8 no longer any groundwork upon 'which to bue a 
belief of fPlilt. . 'n!.e chargee 'of bis enemies were SC'attered like chaW, 
Rnd the flImsy scrape of IIlander t'fl.Ught up one by onc :lUd rom to 'shrcde 
before the eyef! of the auditon. So complete "'as bis denilil and so cOn-
\;ucinp: tbe evidence to l;llIrtain tbat denial that manY 'whu had hereto-
fore been skeptical openly declared their !>elief in bis innocence.' Even 
a leading .RepnbHc."n of the Di~t~ct .. " l~...,.er of superior'abiUty who is 
actuatell In an thmgs by a spmt of flUro~, dec1nrE'<l ·tbat t6.ere Wll8 
nothiu(l' against him bitt rumor8. From the ftrst outbreak' of difficulties 
in Roll'an until the culminatibn' thereof, all c,·enta with which 'his name 
has heen in 'any way ~Ilnected", wcre taken up in rt'gulRr ' ~o"!, (lnd 
handlPrlin such a masterlymannertbat'all att('mpt to cOnnE'ct hIm In a,,)-
way with .thc· outlawry of- Rowau, fell under tbe weight of tHtimon,-
bv which hi8 ':O'Dtradictions were 8tmained. ' Had his eneDliN one.hatf 
tile proof of' hili guilt· thtft 'hl:' has of his innooence;··there 'Would bc 
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IItrong 1'( ,·on fo1' tbe doubtl they c~im to pO!leS8 • . .Aa it ~. tbey ac· 
knowledge •. '\Ii'b ... n penned to. the pOint" that tbey are in po.nioll ·af. 
oothingbnt "mmo"" and all etrorte to run tbeee . t:ufD01'8 down ha\'e 
proven fntitieM. . 
As the matter now stands bis enemlee mU8t buten' to bring fonliaJ'd 
eome evidence to IIIm -io them 'or 'their e~ will f.n 1i'lth Ci'Ushhig' 
weight uwn their 0.0 head,s and produce a reaction of publicaentiDlent -
that cannot be checked. The heltel that Colonel Young is bdng perse-
cuted by • gang of political ahitepokt'8 And alanderenl iagaining ground, 
and thll bold and manly manner with. which be defies -bil accusere in 
evelY.portion of the' ditltrici ill winning for him ~. friends and guld. 
eR OPPJiODS. The idea -of Air plaY'ill prevalent, and' the Democracy are 
determined that no more unholy alliance8 Mall ' be made--,-no more cal· · 
Drnniation allowed to the detriment of any candidate in tbe fl~ht. 
The following is what' the Lickingyalley Scorcher says. after quot-
ing a part of An interview by il Yeoman reporter with Hon. ·James An-
drew Scott, wboUi now a member oltbe present h01l8e of representatives: 
"We extract from Jarilet'l Andrew seoU.'sletter to the Yeoman the 
following: Taylol' Yonng is a magnificent a~imen of pbyaicilJ and in-
tellectual manbood. He is abont six feet blgh, weigba about two hun-
dred ponnds, hu dark badrand moustache, and keen, .brown eyeIJ. He 
hall a fin e form, a handlOme face, and a way of looking you fun in the 
eye that almost convinr.i'SYOU tbat he is adeeply-injured man. He ia 
courtly And magnetic ' in hill mannel', is a l'eady aebater and a good law-
yer, altogether, be ia probably the brighteet, ablest man' of bill. age in 
the mountains. His enemies conCede hi8 greAt ability, bllt,say a .. .tbat 
be is the meanest man in Eastern Kentuckv. This is not true. No man 
ever 8tood clO6Cr or -longer by his friends than Tarlor Yonng.' 1N0 mat' 
ter what they do, thougp. to 8Wld by tbem ml'Y. drag down and engulf 
him, in the hour of theil' trouble he is there to star. H e never forget. 
an act of kindn6I!fJ"and·is M8ldfastin his friendships." .. ,, ' . 
The &oreher saY8, editorially, tllat " Mr. Scott ought .to have sai", 
fnrther tbat he WaIJ ~ncrou8 to a fault, and incapable of doing a vicious 
or a mean ~ct. As Count)' Attomey of Rowan County, he bas retlCued 
it from financial fuin , impro.v~ i~ public highw.rs. reduced th~ bur •. 
den of' taxation, and when be nUde an effort- to ' reform 'ita pnbllc 
morals by bringing olfendel'8 to j ustice, he W8.8 set upon and an at-
tempt mSde to neep-inilte . him on tbe p\l.blic .high""~. The efforta 
of bi8 enemies to bring him into public contempt have been sec-
onded by a venal .preas ·aud ,tbe strong arm of- tbe State inroked to 
aid in the dirty work. He has ~efl.ed his enemies to complic"te hi~ 
..nth any crime; and to-day he standa on tbe summit of vic'tory,iook-
ing down contemptuously on the- paolties wbo 'lli'ould destroy-him. The 
people of that dMrict. vdU -vi_ndi~te bi,m by elec~ni him Common-
.... ealth Attorney, and in ISo doing they will hODOr theIIillelves and do 
jumce to a mucb injured m ... " 
The f~l1owingfrOm~e 'G"~DU:P Gazette: 
z. T. Young, E8q.; addrtued the citi7.ens of Greenup at the 'Court 
Bouse Monday at one 'o'olock. : His epeeeh was·a ·defen8e 'of biJn&elf in 
eonnection lI'ith the Rowan County trouble. He reviewed the· iWrtory 
and cireumatancee of. the Kowan county trouble and·his connection with 
the same clear tbtough, ,vindieatiflg from his atAndpoint, bia honor ~d 
.anding officially and pel'8OnaUy.. .He denounced hia aceusel5" bUll 
and ecoundl'e18 and deSed them to prove that hill conduct in the trouble 
in hi8 county had not been propel' and straight &8 an official aud a gen-
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tlemaa. M:-.Yo.aP4iee&m-.udU ru.enemjp' bave aD1 P:roof of hi, 
IUilt they tbould bring it forth , or foreYer hold their peate. Tbe,. o .... e it. 
to him ad the public. He is lOin, to meke • detennilled Brbt for- lbe 
oam1naUoa fot' \he otBee of Commonwealth'. Attorney in tbla dlRrit:t. 
U he mould be eo fortunate .. to I penN it, we have DO doubt he wilt 
make. briUi'Maad tI£8l i".cempalgn . 
. None of theee papenl1lpponed me in my eanVE, exoepUhe 118m-
InaJburx Tim 21 Derooaat. I deEre here to _,. tbatl did Dot eubmR lilY 
Clef,.. \0 .. be coDventioD, not beeaue 1 ... ueptic:.l of the i p zo.Jt Of tb. 
body, bat. I be6ned it belt for the hArmoD-yof the p&rty thet I should 
dedlne m'DDJ'the nee. , 1 ha(! DO doubt tb" I would be nomin.ted, had 
t continoed to be • C8ndi<bte. 
'nIat. the origin oi the trouble of Aug. <, 181W, may be properly UD~ 
deJ'lltoc;d. I will giYe a few pneral fa.cta: In Auguat, 188f, one lobn Mar . . 
Un an~ ODe FJord Toliver had • difftcolty, and Martin 'WOI'6 that. be 
would kiD Toliver the flnt opportunity he had. Marlin, on ODe 0cca-
sion, went to Farmel'8 ill comp&Dy with othera, armed, ".nd went to the 
hOUle of Toliver, it ... believed, with ilia iDtentiOD of kil1lng him, bll~ 
Toll"er avoided bim by keeplD,g in the houe. 
In the foUowinl De rllmber Toli..er weDt 10 MOft'hMd, which _. 
the ftnt time after the trouble iD Augu8t preTioua with M.artiD, and OIl 
thie ( ... ' niOD John lIutiD abet and killed ToliftJ'. 
Thu, you.ee, th=t the "lIartin bdioD" committed the 1hat 1n'On, 
The IUttt WI'ODg w .. committed by the "Toli..er faction" by tbeJ· 
,skiDg John 1Iarti.D, out ot tbe jail at WinMnter and abooti.ni him at 
Farmen, from the etreete of which he died. 
The aut outrlrp ..,.. committed by the Krin bction. They hired 
Pieree ad RabUl'll to ",lay the pubHc rord aDd aboot me in Marcll, , .... 
Thua the 1n"ODp went oa.; a Tiolation of the law on ODe llide 
broughl.oaau .... her. 'l'h11 ..... three.tt ' mptl; mad.1o. I ' nat.&me 
after I ". wa,laid ad aboL I henwith p..e the COD's IOD of Ed 
Pieroe, the hired 7 I D, whleb w. pabUebd In the papel60f Ee"na 
KflQtaCky .... the tir;.. it wee made. The ... temot ie .. tollowe: 
OwIxaevus,w, l(T., lIay 28.-A fe'tIr; ~ ego Ed Pierce, a 
DOt6d depenldo of the FIlOWlWU. who w. captured'in Ole 2 ,up .nd 
~ in jail at t.hie place OD au old charp of robbe1he now pro,... 
~~i~n G,l':li-= ~i~~~i:lle~~t\~)rn ht~~ ~cent ~te~~ac~:1 
procoociiogllo in Rowan County. 
Col. Z. T. Young and hie IOn, Allie, ar rived in this place Monda, 
e \'Cll ing, and, in company with Hon. J. M. Neebitt, a prominent at· 
torney of this plaoo, repaired to tbe jail, where quite t\ number aoon 
( . ) 
congiepted by the report tbat Pieloe h*'- .lent for the Me .. YOllng 
lor the purpoeeol maki~J&"cleaa bilE"" 01 the pan be bAd taken in 
the "Bo .. an w .... " When broucht oqbt of hiI cell, Pierce re-
fu8ed to talk in the preteDee of .0 men,.. All thea left th6 jUi .. ve Z. 
T. Young-and Mr. N_bitt. To t.heae PDtterneD it .. Mi4 Pierce m,dtt a 
coni_on. LearnioC th_ fa~ur cohdpondent .. .,at 10 lIIe jail 
on tbe lollo ... iog day ir.od obtai hom Pieree, iu _ ... one. the fol-
iowillg lltatemeot: 
"1:Ie '11'_ visited at his home .ome time ill Juury by David lIartin, 
brother of John. who olf'ered hi .. It per day _II all the wllisi.y be 
wanted to go with him 10 Rowao ADd 9Mi. rum. Pi~rce refWItIU to go. 
:damn made two other tripe bE>lore he eon.eented to go 1I'itb him. He . 
went, Rn.l on that oc"peiou forme..! the acqoaintance of SheriI!' Oook 
Humphrey. On t.ru. trip he and eight or ten othel"8, "'b~86 DamN .. e 
dye, 'Deluding Humphrey nod Ilia deputy. Bu~ner, went into an 
arrangllleut to go into Morehead ODe night during Circuit Court and 
mob Jeff ADd Alvin Bowling, John C Day, Z. T. -Young and, mhel'8. 
Humphrey wu to look o\'er the ground and I't!port to th~ rest of them, 
who stopped within a quarter of a U1il~ of to,,'n to view the upe<iiency 
of the Uloyal at that time" Humpbrey reported a~l Dnm~r ill town, 
and IIOme of the gaDg weakened and then Pierel!! went home. "After 
this Humphrey aud Mi&a Sue llama came after him and he went b.wt 
to Rowan. -He wa handed a lilt, with .ame &even or dght nIUB." on it. 
including thnt of Z. T. YOUD(I:, and told tbat he woulo.l be paid SOO for 
killing Young am! l26 for each of the others. In ooUlipany with one 
Ben ltayburn, he WIlt.cheJ the road between Morehead aDd Queen City 
two diays to kill .reff Bowling, but nowling lailed to collle along, 
"A Ihorttime atter thil 1:iklll'art Humpl'\l.uer, the Depaty Sheriff, 
came to Ben Martin', bouse, where Piered a .. ,1 Rayburn were beiDa 
harbored, and wid them thAt Young ball been employed to K'~ to tbe 
country and attend"to a luit on"saturuay, March 7, aod thGt would "be 
tbe time to B"'t him. The ,a.rrangment. were made. .Hum~ner WM 
to aeeompanv Young tG u.e trial but Young wa not to be _hot. wbile In 
company with Bumgardner, as tbat would throw 'lDIpicioD on him. Tbey 
stayed tlill night before at Ben MArtin'lI, and when YOUnl( ant! Bom-
gardner p~d by Young was pointed Ollt to them by 1Ii&! SUll Martia 
from the window of Iln upatail'lJ room, who told tbom to take ". IJ'I04 
look at him, 10 they could easilY recognize Wm" Th~y then weot and 
stationed thomeelve. on tbe road and 'I\'ntched for Young until be came 
bact, Ravburn did the sbooting, firing two ahote. When they went 
back tilat night rJI'8, Be"n Martin \\'8.8 vrry indignant bE-cauae tht!y bad 
failed to kill Young. She said she would ~t old elate J0081111 and they 
would kill Young, Humphrey paid them $7.60 a pit'08 for what tho, 
bad done and tht!y went bome. The evening before the shooUng t.lte, 
were sent a pint of wbisty by MiA Bue Martin, which 1lo-aa to be druok 
on the OCcaefOD of the shooting of Young. 
"Humphrey again came and prevailed on Pierce to return. On 
tbis occnion hl:l "was boardl:ld by captAin Jame. Carey in Morehead, and 
Humphrey gave him a Winch eater ride. They did nothing more Oil 
thi8 tiip than to fire on Bowline :Day and Allie YOllog in Mon-head. 
when a genem shooting match. toot plaee between the t,..o partiN. 
When t.h6. ToJUver aide waa t'I:Iinlorced. to lOCh aD. es.tent .. to C&IIIMI a 
retreat, they intended to buhwhack. Some of &he Martin~ bu· ... 
d?:ubtful aboutaucc EF So Cley OODcluded to go to the Uovemor to 
''1 .... ' -,.. 
"When they ... me afte- me to JO to Bo....an they re~nted to me 
tbet thue were a few ~wJ .. mon ,..honl they waated. to till and gel 
out 01 the "'y, IMld. tbat aJJ of the aood Oleo wonld .taAd up to ~ in 
( 10 I, . 
the RCtio~. , ~-h~ I ~ ·there I 'f9U.od it jY'st p!e reyene, a.orl. 
~hat the,!'lde 1'WI1ll"Oo' ~ flO ~. JODeo' for .fnendS, It II m>: Optn-
Ion ~at, 1f YOUD!! ~YI tn ~w8;n County' Hl1mphre:y;. together ,Wlth ~b.e 
Martin "'omeft,,,~'11 bue him killed. Humfbrey ~ted tpe in the 1al1 
here last,.-eek and tdld me not to t~lI anythmg, tbat he would get me 
bond,but :b~dlM-notiloneit." - . 
It ie learned from tbe To,,'o )ul1Ihal of Owinp"ille th'at Huui-
pbrey told biro -that 'be {Humphroy)"was 'to blam'e for all _that" Pit:rcl.: 
had done in 'Rowan 'that he took him tbe-re, That whatever harm Will:! 
done to Pierce .bonid be -dbne to Humphrey, as be W88 responllible for 
his ~ionll in tflat (.~untr, It is bclien'd _manne comBe Yot1ll3 hU!1 
adopted- ,will reeult jn 'hnD~ng all of thf"guilt)' parties conCerned iii the 
late RoW1Ul trouble!! to juStice and punillbment. 'He succeeded in COII-
vining one of the parties in the Fleming Circuit Court. last week. 
The,neat mo.\'!! made by tm: "Martin faction~' was to have me and 
otlIel1l kUk>d at the instigation of old Dr. H, Logan, and ODe Jas Peltry 
. " ' , 
and _Lou ~vborn were. to do i~. an account; of which Wall publillhed at 
the time, by the KentUCKY Preas: I h~rewith · give ali account of it, 
written by D, D. Logan, which beal"8 date of 8:!ptember2Othl; 1886: 
)IOBEHEAD, X:r.,. Sept('mbcr 20, 1886, 
At the August-clloctioli, when the 'peop'le 'of Rowan County 80 blunt-
ly rebnked Cook Humphrey ~nd bis follo,,:el'l'l .by electing the men they 
oppoeed by the la~3t maJontYl!ver gil'en to a wbole ticket for countv 
oificel"l in thi' C()Ulity. 'and Whf'D in the follOwing 'week of Circuit Court, 
Hompb~, through bis attorneys, secured tJie cancelation 'of the charge", 
agahurt him by the Coromon",'clI.\th on the condItions now 8Q familiar to 
every reader; a delicate hope wu born in the (Ilindll of .11 Kood citizenll 
and cherished by every patriotic' bt'art in Rowan. Couoty, that the final 
scene between tbe wamDg factionll had ended, and that they would 
eoon erue the"bloodyTeCollection of past conHiCts. But the paet week 
hu brought to light such circulUstances M 'tO comp~etely expel the fond 
delusion, A few of the circUUl8tanC(>s It 18 my intt'ntion ,to relate. 
From the incipiency of the "wa1' in Rc~n" rill the last term of the 
tb" ,\larlin wo~en and Cook HUmplu , v, on that lIidt', OIIteilsilJlv 
the meet prominent part: But it has been felt all the wbile tliai 
W88 a dark lno\';~r behind the curtain that \\"'u the life-boat of their 
~alously defe'Dde their 'conduct, but stoutly denies com· 
~-~~YfJChcme ' o~ tbeiril to aioNlIliioate and murder; but develop-
put 'week ha.v,e -'well oigh 6qiteot'd guilt 'of participation 
80 j~tty belon~ oil mRoY'occallions of -~isgr:aee nn~ dig, 
( J1 ) 
he inhum:tn to l)t.oeecllt.e -hlm for btling drlJnk 0:11 ad"i.,d; Allie YOill11 
to ha\"e J.lim let out of ja1t to go home to lila family.. Act:oNlngl~ .. ~ 
fry, to hl8 pll""nt lCurprite. ""u nOl 8noo. Peltry and Gret'D lor.oaul 
ellgR2e(\ In COD\'eftJllLtio'n' 119.1118 tlwe during die day after PeI&y. ,,"u let 
out 01 fail, when he PeUry) I't'Dl.If'Ir~1hi.t he uj)ectfd to be fined lOt' 
being (trunk, but wu DoL 11"UlJill ,,".,vel"l'd~' Taylnr Young "lad 
inrerceded ' ('if him, or poesIb1, be would l\ave bet-Ji put fo IOllJ~ tioub1e. 
Pelfry itilesdolh'<i )1.Il~hi 80 crowlyabout tt'hat T.dor Youu"g $aid tu! 
)lannin obaern"<llh"t. Pe1f~'11 couuti:.I~IlIl(:e. lIiu:l wonle 8no",;.:(1 .Ary. unt:,· 
lIual degree ,,' lrrterefJt. Thill" furhilht'd ' dl'to IlI'Y to Ihe Iilvl>!a(ion of • 
coMpiracy t'l nSM.inllle 8t'\'cral citi&enll. Manuin ,a,.ked Pdtry " 'II v I~ 
'!118 80 in"tlillitlve. PeJlry l'ellpondell "tli,,'t H:. b~d bt-cu blit!' lew {JaYII 
smce Henry Lopn of!'t'~ me II(Xl'to kill 'l'aylor Young. lie hall treat· 
ed me like a ~ntleluan, aud I inti.>nd to 1t'1[ bim (Y QIlDIf) about it." 
Pelfry WQII tb t'll takt'D to Young. nod UPOll Ini1be-r Inquiry told tile 
following IhOC'kinl!' lltory: 
"On Ihe lo'riday prt(e<iinlt thu Fl t!mill, Coullty <:Ou" day in A. 
gust (4th' )loO/la1 ); Jame8 Holfman ul!d I wt llt to Lelll'JII County to te I 
a farm. On Hinne), We m£'t Dr. JI <>nrv Logan alld I.oni. ·R.ybol"ll,. 
cousin of Ben HnyborD, ""'ho 1\'U killro qt lUra. Martin'lI I .... winter, 
After dlning me t., tme ' tilde Henry I.opED 811Jd he hatl bet>n wnnting to 
81 e me for Ie\'eml daya. He Mia, 'Jim. your brotber Wbit. bill bEen 
killed, Rlltl thl! Morehead l"iique i8 gOhig ' ~o acquit (~Oodan for it. I 
want YOII to help Louis Rarbom (1blybo-:~ w~ ~din, by p8 4nrilta 
the entire converution,) til Taylor Tp'uu~, Will. Ramey, Henry Rame:t'. 
D. B. I..opn and Jobn Keeton. r Wilt furnieh ~'ou II Winchf'8ter rille 
and give $100 apiecl< for every one yoti: kill. 110M biln 1 could not &I-
fo rd to get"lnto ·trouble of that Itln.!, ali 'l" "bad IS wHe anri two childrea 
dependlllg on roe for aupgort. He insiated. nnd I .gleed 'to belp. I 
did nol Jro a fter rdlection. 
. Peltry l18it.l.lJO col;lld de~olUl.trat(' tl19. t!"l1th ?f what ~e. Mid .bv get. 
hnl Henry Logan to come to huti ~t· ~me' {1£'8lgn~ted placOl "ntb the 
rintJ and the money. Tbiaho ag. e~d to undertakejant.l for Iha' p\lijNl! 
went to Henry lAgon's reaidence Jut 1101l~Y. 
He found ~n At home and' 'I/tieed' ivlth him to lIIeet him (L0-
gan) and Louill H&yborn at In ,uninhabited b9'lIIC about. t ..... o milfll: m, .. 
)forehend, oll a braocb oll.e mile dilltant from tbe .habitAtion of "nv.olle. 
Tbe arranjli!ment wu ·to tnt'et on 'Mlllr"8dUY, the J6th in&t., at fI o'clock 
a. Ill. PelflT, in conl.P!'ny wilh five 1l'e\l:annoo roe_, 1\'en\on Thunsday 
moroiDI!'. before dllvhght, to tIll' allpoillted place nlld all ,ecret.ed tlJem-
Belvea but Pelfry. 'They wafted tin after the hour had come and gone 
when Logan and Rayborn 8hould ha\'u arriv6!l, hut they did not Appear. 
Logan's and ,Rayborn's failure to conl.e caU8t'd some doubt 811 to Pel--
fry'. o;incerity. and thtl partit8 inteMlte<) began to invt1!ti.l[llt,e to f!il>C if dr-
cUfWIfanOl'lIoWarnm\6d belief of. P1!lby'. Il10000Y, and &0 eee if the other Bide 
had ~t wind of the In onllnent. 
8ure enoogh the traitor WBII found . Jobn Keeton had on Monaa, 
millie known the aekDowledgmeote of Pellty to old AIlf'D KeMlJn, hiIJ· 
fRther. "Old AI" ba. for a loog time belonlred to that clan. Strai,bt. 
WilY be r<lvt'aled the matte"'. and 01 COtlf8e, ola Henry Logan got the newl!! 
88 quick M a courier could lake it to him, ..... hich, bo-wever, w. not8()l)Do. 
er thRn Wedn~lIdft)' eveniutf, for 811 800n Be tbe arrange menta hRd heeD 
completed with Peltry O"n Monday; oJd ·Hemy !.ogara lnade olf for a.,,~ 
bonl'II house in tbe northeast putol the couaty. . 
Rayborn and old H t-nry came do .. n thu nortb lort of Trip!£'U to--
gether on WedruwJay eWDillg, Rayborn told ee"feraf pet'8Cr1is()n the 
Will' that lie wU ',oing down b.olDe wilb Dr, I.o@ao to get 86Dle JDOOicine. 
01<\ Bell Ita.vbarn, fatilt'r o f Louie, "1'1'". in 101\'0 on Satu ... lay and .Its\""e. 
( 12 "J 
neue for Lottie coming down with old Henry at tb.~ ~:rticular lime, 
tb·t Lom and old Henry were trying to m'ke .. cow trade. However, 
the coW' tr.de .... not. much, amf u to .... beUier LDuia got the mooicine 
or not] CUlnot.y. PeUry _YI Ra,bom told him on KinDY, the day he 
lint met.o1d Heury and him (RaybOrn ). that. he {Bay born) already had 
hi, riBe and f100 to begin with. 
Rayborn allIO told Pelby of a had OOClll'red between 
him (Rayborn), and D. B. Logan at lut August elt!ction 
day. ac:iJ'etlmlltance wbicb PeUry known wUhou· 
~born bad oommonieated to to support Pelt 
fry .. tdement&. 
I am also infOf'llled that old HeDry acknowledged tbat Peltry ",as at 
hie hoUie 0 11 )londayan,\ eaid tbat be intended to kill Taylor Young. 
Buttbat comee after plan. {or· ••• ination ia diecoVt'red and doet not re-
fteet anytbing to old Henry'eaedh. Pelfryeaysold Berny told him on 
Monday, that he had a man wbo had been watching~tor Youn,._ 
movement. for .. month and that when be (pe~l.aot y totilt him 
be could hide hiJDllelf in A growth of high ..,eede at. the rear of the Cen-
trill Hotel a.od could .hoot him aoy morning between six and n ine 
o'clock. 
Thil query for the mao who thinb, "where dot'll the money come 
from?" 
Why IIhould Wm. Ramey and hla eon, Henry, be placed on the 
dead list T 
Dr. Hemy -r..o,:an and Lolli. Rayborn are only toolll of iniquity. 
There ils mam..flpring that moTt'a theee machinee. 
Whenew.r the tnrl ia eet o.er the COl ~ 8e of the workman that 
movetl theee wlI('hioell, then will Rowan county be • place where decent 
citizen. m.ay live in P"'ce. 
CITlZ.llC. 
In the tbird attempt to kill me, they alIIo included Jodge Cole and 
my 100. Allie Young. Thil w .. revdled by Aleunder Hanil, ali .. Alex-
ander Pentlulum. Pendulum, who had been for IBveral weeke layiag 
at old Henry Lopn'a, "me to )forehead, aod hill t:6.ovemenbl exciting 
lupicioo, he wu arrefJted, a.nd, when uked where he wu from, did oot 
give a straisbt aocount of himaelt On hit .... UiOn 11''' IOUII.d • pittol 
and lOme shotgun cartridge. lcrded with b .... bbot. Tbeeo circum-
ItenCftl B1Cit.ed eupicioo, aod nltim=tely Pierce. ali" Pendulnm, mMe a 
""Cement in which he eonft i i Ed th'! .. Dr. Henry lnpo had hired him, 
Lon Rabonm and Morgan MeCleny to come to Morehead aod kill Judge 
Cole, my 100 Alley Young and myeelf. 'lbat they were to kill ne from 
the baM! I, provided that. they could do so, aDd if that. could not be 
done that they were at. night to bUJ'D the ~l whel"8 we were atayinl 
.loud to kill ua _ we nan oot. 
Now, th·t the public IDa, more fully und611',nd the orilin of the 
trouble. in Rowao Coturty, and the hillLorf .. to the commencement 
alld origin. I give you the IoUoY'iD.I .... emeat. wWeb were wr.ltten bJ. 
D. B. ' ..... in 8eptem.btr aad OcAobe., 1886, and pabHi+ ! I in the lit. 
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Stf!rling Sentinel-Democrat. 80 far as I am acquainted with the facts-
they are correct. The writer of tbill communication to the Sentinel, 
Democrat is the same D. B. Logan who Wall the leader of the mob ill 
Morehead on the 22d of June,l8S6, which mob killed the Tollivers and 
Cooper. 
I presume his statements are good authorfty with the .. Martin 
faction." 
Said communicatioJll1l are as follows: 
lIiOKJ:HIAD, K\-., August 3 1. 
&1uon Sentinel-Democrat: 
P. Watt Hardin's game-bag must be \"ery capacious judging from 
the emanations appearing ill the Courier..lournal from time to t imt'. 
We hope he will di8gor~ the nauseou8 contents 8OOn. Mr. Hardin, 
you can"t hide behind "Editorial" aud "Correspondent8 frOIll MOfe-
head." Your naml;) ill 8tamped indcUhly ill C\'cry sentence. &sides 
we know that the lowest and meanest man in Morehead is Dot low and 
mean enough to write such nu intllllOlltl pack of lies as the pieCt:s in the 
Courier-Journal in rderanc~ to Howall lJOll lltV. To rcad the Cour ier-
Journ~ l olle would think that therd WB.!I but one s ide to the Rowan 
t rouhle, and a very bad side, "and Taylor Young at the bottom of it."' 
We pfOpOStl to give a review of the matter and let the people judge. 
Sevcral pieces haw been written to the Courier-Journal 8ettin f{ 
forth the facts in the ease, but!l.S they did not suit the " I.-' rankfort ring . . 
tb tlY never found thei r way iuto that organ. 
There bM, sined the war, bo::en two parties in this section of the 
coulLt ry, both political and fa ctionu!. Previonsly there W811 the Holhrook 
and Underwood factions. J oh n Marlin W811 a sun·h·or of the Ullder· 
""ood faction. You need on l.v to nsk the best people ill thia and adjoin-
ing counties and you will find tbat Martin was a vcry bad man , a not ed 
horse-th iel and murderer. Among hie victims wns one Press Blair, his 
aistcr-in-Iaw's brother. The said l3Iaironce belonged to the Ullde rwool 
faction. Blair becluue conscience-smitten, and conclnded to qtlit their 
deviltry, and began his ncw lifo by wriling a history of their llltriguel! 
and black deeds. 
This d id Ilotsuit Martin and his colleagues. So on one bright Sab· 
bath morning )llI.rtin sallied forth to kill Blair. Martin called Blair Ollt 
from the pre~ence of bi$ (Blai r'lIl !lister and sbot him down. .Marti n of 
course CIUlIC out d ear, N!I he had hill witnesa:ell pre.arr.lDged. Im medi· 
atdy after tbi~ Martin and bis colleagues s("lIrched tbe house fLOlt i,lund 
Blalf's writin).,"8 ami coufiscatL>d them. To the pre\lCllt day they hare not 
turned \Ip. . 
He had committed innumerable crimes, which would be t("diolls and 
Ul:!Clc61:1 to ment ion, but alway" c::uoe out clear bv suborning and intirni· 
datin~ witoe6l:les, and snch other tricks as thie ves and murderers f(>sort 
to. He was a terror to the conntry, and ecarcely auy olle han tcllluity 
enough to criticize his deed3, for they had good grounds to beli~vc that 
their necks would pay the penalty. 
On the Oth of Auguat, ono year ago, John Martin shot and killl'd Sol 
Bradley, Il&call be proved; but for fear full justice would not he done, Z. 
T. Youllg advised the grand jury to iudict Floyd Tolliver Jointlr with 
Martin, as Tolliver fired a ahot during the melet' . The Mart llls al knew 
thnt Tulli \"t·r t'ouirl prove his innocence of the charge, and knew fullv as 
wel l that .rohn would be proven guilty, and that was sufficient grounds 
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ontbenigbto( 
ronner In which be 
oowwlv and mean 
he ricnly deaen·",o1 
that Floyd Tolliver's >kindred 
over her·(IOI1'e doad body to be FI,l-
ptophesy·lW..-eueed Taylur Youn.: of 
ODe bo ••. that be. Willi not. and only 
he ...... and. they kno.w they lie when 
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the Tolliver faction 1VU anrloUIJ to 
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. their fair 
lit. been dtogether partial 
and unjullt . extrt'JIll', one thought that will tend 
to paliat.e bill unjU(lt COUfS(', p.nd that is thi,: Wben be arrh-cd at More-
bead he was bel!eiiZOO by the Martin women from morning till night; 
tbey poured dolefuf tales into hil!! willing e.r, put on their I!!weetest, sad-
e5t looks, and now nnd then a gentleman friend would drop in on Mr. 
11., as if loy acci<lent, and corroborate their sad swry. Oh, the chican-
ery and cunning of the ?t-Iartin party, Hardin didn't seek to invelltigate 
tb~ other !;ide. On tLe t.'ontrllry, be avoided e.ny conversation with 
them, 
One 100re point. Hardin, while "pet'2ecutin~" an officer nnd iliA 
poMC for legally and justly killing an oatlav; and lured D9Ba88in, defend-
ed ~al criminals and jU8tified their crimes. He stated tilat Humpillcv 
did right to "hoot the officer who was at~mpting to Rrre5t him "but ft 
was a great pity he didn't take" little better aim," that he wouid hn\'(' 
been perfectly justified if he bad killed tbeof!icer and all his 1)(l@8(',thnl'! 
setting up a defense for Humpbrey btlfore he was on triailiud before Ihe 
pnd jury had indicted him. He also lltated in hill IIDiooth, inllinuat" 
tug mann,·r t hat the warrant IIworn out against Mrs. )1ar-jn WRl\ 
without foundation, defending her before she was Oil t rinl , all'} making 
a false statement to do it, Who wants such a man to IIct a!l Common-
wealth's Attorney? Echo answers. Wbo? Defending the GUiltv while 
pcrllecuting the inn()C('nt. The grand jury decided, on tht>ir oaths, that 
he wile wrong in both caSE'e. Sworn evidence against p, Watt Hardin'!; 
p~jut1iccd. unreliable statement!., Which ill to be bdie\'ed? Tbb is 
only a sample of his unjllst conduct while here. We need a llpecial act 
of the Legtslature to enable Hardin to defend b:, fa" mites and persecute 
tbeir enemiell, and to make it lawful for Knott to lI!cal hill 1l0lllilllttiOO, 
and to laal/;e tbe Stale officials accountable for .sJiWnding I!:e State'!! 
mom'y illegally all they ha\'e done in Rowan :mu elsewhere. They 
know of their illegal actll, and want to stuff r. Legislature to eo,'er up 
their illegality, 
The Flemingsbur~ Times-Democrat slAtes the plain truth ...... Ium it 
l18yll: "Gov. Knott and Gen, Hardin bt>cawe ::tS litrong parlllianll of the 
Martin wetion as Taylor Young could be 01 the Toliver clan." Taylor 
Young ball done more to ket,p down trouble in Rowan than any other 
man, Hill advice hM al ..... a\·8 been for peace, 
We agrt!e l\'i th Col, Z, T. Young's enemies as 1.0 his shrev:dn('II." and 
ability all a lawyer, an,1 give it nil one of the chief reallOnll fot his tr~'iHg 
to keep order and pellee. His home, bis property, his nry tife depend!! 
on the unity of the factions, We are forced to believe that it is en\'y of 
his higb attain menta that baa caooed his enemicB to pef8(.'Cute hil(l in 
the way they ha'-e, ' 
Tb.(; repOrtcre that 110.'"0 writte!! up the ilowan hi6wry have willfully 
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or ignorantly written up the most compact set of lies that 11Il\'t' e,'cr 
been in print ClTIUS. 
P. S.- Dillon was Dot forced to J'el!i(f1l .. deputy under Humpbrey 
He said to It citizen of Morehead (",-ho caD be prOduced at any time 1: 
"Cook Humphrey promieed to turn all the busiuP88 over to Dl~ an,1 
leave the county. He did Dot keep his agieement, 80 I wouhto't ha,'\, 
anything to do with tbe Sheriff'e bU8inC88. V. 
l'tfO.BEHItADZ Ky., Aug. z...-Your corretJpondelit hu noticed an arti-cle in the CouneNournal of 22d iust. Pll~rtiD8 to be written from 
:Morehead and hetlded "Rowan County," No cttisen of tbis count/· 
would have hardihood to write such intolerable Hell lUI are found in It -
most every sentence of the article referred to. Ae a citileD of Ro .... ·IUI 
County, and feeling as I do, an interest in the peace and welfare of tht: 
county and its citizenship, and a relltoration of order an.l tbe enfon::e-
ment of tbe law, I deeul it mv duty, in df'fense of ruYlIClf and relativC'S 
and the pooplo among whom 1 live, to challenge this collection of false-
boods. Hitberto the scribblers for the press have generally psseill-d thtl 
so-called Tolliver fection, but in that article the author 'E pilll tbe jud~ 
wbopresided at tbe late term of the Circuit Court, ea ' ilB tho CoUlmon-
wealtb's Attorney pro tem. e'll"ailll the Grand Jury properly selected by 
the Jury CommiMlonel'fl six months agl), before Rayburn or Bllffi.if8rd. 
ner W88 killed or Z. T. Young WlI8 wounded, and Jx>fore tb", fighting 
in A'pril or the bumin'! of Mrs Martin's hOWMl. before a State official or 
soldlet ever appeared on the scene of trouble. He also af'eaila the late 
Sheriff, McKenzie, appointed br the Couoty Judguaud aUhe ill8tancc of 
th.e frienda olthe IIO-Ulled Martin faction and AtUlrney-General Hardin. 
In fact he '.ails the intE'gritr of every officer conne<.1ed witb the court. 
He charges that two of the Grand Jurymen were lately on trial for tb", 
muder of Ben Rayburn. Thill is untrue. James Oxley, one of the 
parties tried for the murder of Rayburn before the e:u.minin~courtJ. "'M 
on the Grand Jury, but was selected, ae before stated, by the Jury !,;Om-
miMioners ailt monthe ago, and ie a man ep.iwrt whom naug'ht bad ever 
been said until he WII8 charged With tbe murder of Rayburn. He 
(Odey) WM the only man on that Grand Jury that WII8 charged lrith or 
tried for killing Ben Rayburn. He (OJ:ley) ~d T. J . Trumoo \father of 
Joho Trumbo, one of the Oleo tried for ldlliog'Raybnro) were euU&ed 
from the Grand Jury on the 2d orSd dayof aitting Ob their own motion, 
aud other men, unconneckd with the trouble, put in their flaces. I 
defy, challenge and "oil! pay a lib<-ral reward to tbe author 0 the infa-
mousllrtic!e to show np any member of tbe Grand Jun in any other 
light tban that of 8 law-abiding, pea.cable, honest citizen. That cor-
respondent tell .. how the law has been oveTridden io other·countiee 
for a time, and how, fioally the atroog arm of the law triumph-
ed wben backed by the lUora1 8UpPO~ of th~ good people, and how 
tl:le eour18 puniBhed th", guilty and restored peace and good order. 
And tben aka wh)' the ceae ia difterent in Rowan County, and pretends 
to solve tbe queabon by lIIlying the officers of the law have been tb .. 
chief acto~ and tbat ther ha\"e used tbeir officee AS a pretext for ('rime 
and all a refuge for the cnminal. I .100't know what officer hae acted 
80 badly. He intimateethat tbe Counl}' Attorney, Z. T. Young, is one. 
Mr. Young fJeelJl8to be the object of b18 fe,;t. Indee.i. the whole tellt. 
to borrow the writer's own langu~, am",lla Itrong of the dictation of 
one ""h08e bias is a byword here, of ooe \vho calOe to gather Ianrela for 
his own brow by 'puniahing. few innocent mE'n while the gnilh were 
to be left lurking 10 the brush to agaih begin tbeir rapacitiee undurtaken 
for' money. of one who wWeted ~::Kpointmeot at the handa of his 
"master manipu1at.or," All he is pIe to call him, of one who took 
advice aJ?d obtained Information ooly from partiaans wbo are masters in 
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The r.'lule r '" atl{'nt i()[J is in viw, 1 tIl a C"IlUillilli , ~ ~­
the Yromnn of Au!o(u& 2'Jd 118 nil illll'r,'il'l\" w it ll 
in which 8cntt discl06etl the factthlll he nnd )Iaj"r 
the expl'elll' pUfpo&e of JlrC \'l'ut iug trials from 
find Kinllt·'· Wl're St'nt h Cr(' li t till' inlrtnllct' of 
;;,.:; {mill the "allgua!.>e of the nrl id c ill the Courit'l"-
1 of Knott, Hurdin « Co., !llltl 
i . . tIt-'eks a,lnmhl~c from the firm's 
,,\\"n un linjust ("e1l8un' lil)Q1I the hea,\ of the 
"'"01111 fnr fuith in t h e ngcntlS of till' Go vt'tnor . 
When I F OI it wall cot!ting the tux-pnyel1l of 
the Stah- . to maintain and PIIY the 5(,itlie rs 
1I11d the Ihnt 11.lc IIjCCnt8 vf the Gov-
ernor exp~d il . The nrticll' in the 
Courier . I ha. l ClllIliomdy crept to )11'8. 
)Inrtin' , bid hilt 8WL'1:thenrt good-byo 
bt·fo ft< testili~1 hefON the Grand 
Jury' that efl llW to I'XI,."('utc bond lU. Sh(· riff of NOWIlIl Couuty, 
a lth(>Ilg h tilt' Collln!y J11(lgtl had dt.'dlu\Jd tlle oftko "jI;CIlnt 011 the Fri· 
.IIlY pn·vi(,u.8. Ht.' (th(' writer) Illlegt.'IJ tlnl.t Allie YOUIIg" 1111.1 Cruig Tol· 
liwr !l1IJ,.'J, ... ·st('(1 to Eel Pien:e hia confelMlion. TlliH lH untruc. Pierctl 
t<'1ltdie.r thnt it WIUI a lie that hc h imsclf 1111<.1 IIlll<.1e it with" ut the uitl 
ur liu~.:::eetioll ()f nlly one. 
The write r 8il.YH that the GO\'(' rllor nud Attor.lley Gent'ml, bdoru 
HlIlbert W1I8 elcell'll Jud~, allli h...tort) Ii(-' IIPI)t)lIlh~1 Roc CQulInon. 
w(·lI.lth '" Attornc)" inl ('r\'leWl~ \ him (Haltx.-rt l ill IIC""m /UU\ made 
kll()l,"n the It ituatlon ilnd tct/ueHh'(l the nppointmell t o W. W. McGuire, 
who hll'\ Nl8illt...o in the pl'U8l't:utioll bd ort' the examining court of the 
partie!! charged with the m /lnler of Rayburn, anti who w w! oon versanL 
with the facti, « c. I wnnt the rell..lel'lj o f tbis to know Ihut M(,'Gni", 
h,.,1 mOIlCY in hi8 poekot to pl'OfIe'Cute t he Tollivcril 11.11(\ to tldentl lire. 
llartin for sellillg the poisoned turkey . Y ct thie man was ~Iecteu bl 
the Governor and Attomey..Genernl !I.Ii,. person fit for Commonwealth a 
Atlornc\' pro tern, in8lell.<1 of the HOIl . (feo, E. Rot' , of lirc('nup, Il 
man wlio kne w none, o r very fe w at leWlt, o f the partiel to the lale rHl· 
flcultie~. Be it Mid in defenllC o f the faiMless and h OI\('lIly o f Jaml'8 A. 
~~ott that he had the manh()()() to withdraw far enough from tbe firm 
o f Knott, Hardin « Co. to ack.n()wled~ that the conductof George E . Roe 
WBfJ perfectlr fai r and upon a hiab (,hun,in the inte r'View before ref('rred to 
The p~ 0 the Stale haI:I uiled mto the Tolliver factivll, and the State 
"fficials and pretJII t,'a n I!et' no lul.l'm. in the Martin faction. If they will 
look Ht both lidell they will lICe wrongs grievoWi Wrollgll, in either . 
They will lICe it WI\8 wrong w mob John "lIlIrtin, to kill BUIII!{1lrdncr, or 
bum MrfJ. Martin', bouse. They will !lee there ill ~methlllg in tbe 
dark to induce Rayburn and Pierce to be here in the capacity of ae-
!U'wiDli wh('n they have no frienUs nor relatione in the trouble. On the 
other hand they will Bee Craig TollIve r'1I motiVe8 ....... 10 I'e\'tmge the 
death 01 hia brotbe:r. 
Tbe Orir.·n of the difficulties h ere dat.e8 back to tbe falD OI\! Green-
Hargis, tria. in 1879. The Ilanderera who have brought disgrace to the 
county and perverted the truth to lucb a !bamefal degle6 were trained 
in tbeart of lying v.ith impunit)' in the echool of tbat perfidioWlold rene-
gade, Tom Green, Here 111 thlll county almoet to the man who beld up 
the banda of Tom Green and accepted bill baee liel for graciOU8 truth!!, 
have been the men (and women ) who took a tleiigLt ill tnJ(lucing the 
character of e\'ery gentleman or lady who did not lltan'\ by a.ntl upbold 
the conduct of COOk Humph",y and hill hirelin$':Collo wers. and 011 tbe 
other hand condemn the men lIgflinllt whom their CIllumny \li88 hurled, 
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ailtl who IH' re the intt'll.tl'tl \'ktilllliuf tlll·ir 
I'lipacities. 
,h:uJly haln',lun,1 Jtin·lillg-
To penlonlS who have lin~'d here ill Rowau liiuC\l ISm, wh" (II',' l"t)n· 
\"I.'rs:l1lt with the .1l!lails uf thnt trial, ami with th~ late trouhlc Iwre, it j", 
UlUw,'l!l!/;Ilrl' to t ruec this; for it hM Vcl"t)UlC u part of \\' hat tht>)" k IIUW j lI"t 
:1.8 \\vll all t fl(~y know thut. " lon.1I", fullowlIl"illUlav. 111 that triu I t hI' ma-
Iigut'rsof Hargill it'lI. fn",d to t('stlfy 10 whaw\'t>r tlwir viciouli illlJ>lIl!!t's 
can8t,.1 th(>l1l to tell, or they ht'anl told, with lUi uiuch ljIJ!clllllity us if it 
I,ad 00'1\ a s:lcl'\'d trnth. Ha r,Kis' friclld~ ,Iitl not hesitutc to "imllcll),"" 
th{:Flt' fal8t!hHnds, The friend!! of atHl witneAAeI! of Gre(>ll of , ·Olln<\.· took 
otl'cU8e :It thill (>,'nsure. Neither party l'I"tJr Iluilit any conn:~ioni! o r 
apolo~ics to the other. Every trivllt l lli ftieulty which UfO!;''' ho..'tll"\",·lL the 
fril'lIds or ruUwrents vf the factiolll; tt> lllit'd to uroud"11 allli dl'l' lll'lI the 
IIlrt'lIl1y dilltinctlv ~11' tiU(>,1 dUI~lll thnl. kept ajar till' U\'CIHI,'!j (,f "ltlluit'r, 
EitlWf party ),ocnl'rally always dung to IllS inen,l, ri~ht or wrOlLjl, frOIH 
the ,hlte of t he Gr~n· Ha Tjil:is trial till now. &ll)(.'cially at " !I\" h c k'\"t inn 
,li ll the Grt'CIl un. I Har~i8 riictiolls marliuil hell t!lt'! \'l'1i Illr.linst 1',1,' h otlter. 
and the 1111 III bt>r Oil each f4idc lx'jug: ubout the OlIlIllC, t h,~ IIIll:1'1'l<!; of c ither 
dept'lille,1 t'onsi,\t>rahh' "II tbe amount of IlIon..,y uSo;:.! alllilhe ilkill with 
w h idl it wm' 1l~" ' 1. E'wry .Iru n ken fight w hkh OCCll rrt.>ti llll cit'"''"! ion lillY 
was slIre to make the illcision deeper awl the hutretlmore liea.II\', The 
re:u\er will n;;(.'ollect that ,J\I\Ij,'C Hargiil' I':ll isc which eonlainCI] hiM Inw 
Ikelll!l' was stolen while here 'at :\lon..' hc:td, ami thut ,John :\lnrtill was 
cha'1!t'.1 wilh the theft! lind that Murtin WIIS u witll"8.~ a!'3in!t Hargill 
for (irCf-n. A,!<I Bow ing" wus :\lursha,l of )Ion'hea.l at tlH! time, an,1 a 
lI'itnl't;>; for li,n)ri!t, Dllriilg thilS trial :\Iarti ll an,1 HowJillg lx'came in. 
veterate encmies of each ot Iier. The pres;< has illli ull,oc.lllluch \"(1),'"\\1' IIPC,:_ 
IIlal ion, lind hal! ruporte,l mllny pen'ull:lions • ,f t he call8C o f the d itticu Ity 
Oil AII),!IIHt4, 18!H, (€l('etioll davl, in whirl< :x.lomoll Bnul1ey was killed 
awl John Martin and Ad, S\,zcmore woundl"1. Th~' l"c is a I{\'ntieman 
('Ollll" "te<1 with your pap(>r that will bt'ar witllt>1!IS tv the truth of what I 
noll' ",rit~' : A fe w ,lays befor e the August election in 188-1, Judge CuteI', 
pTOJ1rietor of the Gault Houl'le at this place, ga\'c the young folk!! ICM'e ill 
,lance awhil(' onc ni,ll:ht in ollellf the rooms o f th~' (;~mlt Ho uHt.,. '\'m. 
Trumbo ami wife were t111're; H, G. Price, u stave ,1~>lIl,'r, waH hvunling 
tlten.' (It that time. Trumbo's wife WCllt IIPlihUl'Ii to It room I,",tilt, the 
,l!lll('t., WIUI going vII billow and lay .10\\"11 011 a bed alld 1I','I\t to ~It'ep, She 
.hJ nut kno w that she was in PTice's room, Price ""put up to be.llIllt! 
fOllll" her ill hi~ t'f)t)1Il and made !lollle intleccntrel!larkl! to hl'r, Trumbo's 
wife told him I\bout Price'FI mistake, which ellraged Trumbo. hut, how-
e"er, he said nothin~ till election day, when he ~'Ot full of whiskt,y find 
foull'! Price and commel\cetl a ' 1\lurrel with him, alll i II. tight betwet'll 
Trumbo Rnd Price ensued, This took plal."e abvut 4 o'clock I' . !D, just 
after the pal\8ellger train from tbe West arrive.l, whit-h b\'llu!{hl Flovtl 
Tolliver, James Carey I\nd othel"!! from FarmCIl:l. ,-\1\ usuul John "lutti" 
rUIl ill where Trumbo and Priee were fi!lbtil\~, with hiJ:l pi~t(jl ill hallil 
ami W~ soon engaged ill a quarrel with John Kecton, Trumbo anti 
Martin UTe brotbell!-in-Iaw, but Martin took Pri{'e'~ >.!ide ill Ihe tiJ,fht., 
AlIt' li R-uttOIl, the n Marshal of Morehead, appeared 011 the grountl in 
th.ne of the quarrel between Keeton anu )lartin anu took their l'i"tollJ 
frow thew, Sutton got into the row biwOlClf by getting 11II)..'l'y at "'-'lIle 
nHenllE' offe red him by Kel'ton, ..l general row emmet!, !Uld whcn Floyd 
Tolliver lind John C, Day arri\'M on the scene of trouble; DII)" ,III Sher-
iff, comlllntl.\ed pt'ace, but he had not InOTe than ,",poken till \'I)c k" be-
Ilull to fly through the ail' ill 0. manlier that ne\'er DWlIllt I"IlI.fety alit! 
p6:l('e. Day shot and seriously wounded Ad, Syzemore. Flvytl Tulli\'er 
ami John Martin engag;ed in a fight withendl other, 8 .. 10111011 BrmJley 
wu~ "hot and killed, h is not known 10 a certainty whodirl. it. R,.,th 
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T"lli'-t'r allil :'IllInin wcrt' imii{'tl>'\ for it. Brwl\{'y Willi trying for pellet', 
ami Cl' rta i ll I y Wll~ ,.hot lI('ddenta 1 h'. A II tilt' P:lrt i('11 ('ngaged in tht' ti~h t, 
wiwll ill .]ktnll'ntM Wl'rl' found' agllin~t tiWIII, tlll'y {,Ulnt' ill io ('ourt 
1\11<1 \')«'('1111-,\ bond for th('ir a l'l"':lrI1l\("- Itt t h ll I'UI'cc('ding w rm o f t he 
Cin'uit C"urt. Both 1\I:1rti n an,\ Tollin'r cnmf' inlo court and cXl'(,uh'u 
boud fnr 11wir npP('l\ranc\' t" llll~\\"l'r tilt' ("h!\~8 IIglli nst tlwln for the 
k illi II;! ,If 8r.1. Ill')'. Bill. a lat4! lwfot'(' t h,' six monti]fI rolll'd lIrom u I J 11". 
Martin :m.1 Fluy'\ To11in'r W('J"(' in tiwir ),"T'lln·~. .-\1 thil'l timll i .. Will'lI 
Cook HlIllIphrey'" ('ol\\\('('linll with Ihl' trt)ubk' COIllIlJ{'llcell. It will h e 
renl{,IJIbi.'rl',1 th;11 &\In ( ......... Ian wai> tIlt' D"lTI<>('ralic ('lI l1didlile tor :O-:11('r ill' 
an,l \V. C. HumphJ"('Y th .. R('l'uhIiC:ln . Tollin·r Wlll1 a Th>mOl.'rat 1m.] 
IJ llppurtt'd G"'>i!an, Hllt l ) Iurtin wm' u R{'puhlican and "upporb'il Hum · 
ph n'~' . }hun ph n.'v wal< t' It>('t f't I hy n runjorit," of t w,'h'e yot~. H.· t'~11\1\I 
t o 10wn t lw IWl:t ,fay aft('r the ('I,-ctinn. winc h wall tht' fll"f!l ,1'1" of th" 
Cir('lIil Collrl in ti,l" ,·Ollllly. Th .. min.t" "n,\ I('{'lings of tin:' I){'oph· 
W"fl' ,·xl"ilt·.1 to II\(' IItm .... 1 .It'gre<' with t l1l' jlrt"'iollt< da~"M trugl',ly. 
Hnmphrt,y pllblicl\' Hymn ... ! tlmt h.> woul(1 fu rlli .. h 5\00 10 aid ill th" 
pr"""Clltioll or THllh·t'r. Tit" " ':ul,'1"1< of the H('publicun party ill thill 
county nr,' JUIlWl' Cnn.-'·, ,Jnm"" :'II. CIH'("~' , son of Jnn]('1< Car<:y, nnJ 11. 
M . 1..o!o,'IIn. TI1l'Y art' nI) m('n of high purty })rt'ju,Ii('('8 mill Owrh,·lIrill;.: 
Hlltl illiI,..ral in (\i"p""iti'!ll. Tlwy ulIll(>rtOQk to 'lfQwb.-at witnt'l!!!(''', 
fIn,1 c1'IIrw:',1 tIll' grand jnrv wilh ('Orrnpti<JI1 bt'CIHl~' they ,litillot fitHI 
in,lictnwiltll lIt'CoNiing 10 i l]('ir "ieiolll" wish.,,. an ,! in collformit)· wit h 
Ilwir COITUpt pn.·jtl(\i('('R. Hmnphn.'y WIIS INI to ~1it'\'I' by tlw><e 111<'11 
lUl. 1 Jllhn Martin that SV:!;I'mort' wa ... wounrl(>,1 and Br.u\l{'\' kil1t'd bl'-
caut«' t ht", had RU}lportt:,1 l ti lll for !o:hc-riif; alii! hl'IlCl' lit' (HUUlphn'), ) 
onght to h('lp to rt'\'{'ngl' til{' injury. _-\ t "Ily rail'. ill U kw day~ HUIIl. 
pllr<.'~·' J o hn Martin, St{'wnrl BnmJmrtlll'r [ah"IIY" Hllll1phrt'~·S "1)111" IIn.\ 
aft.'rwar.! his rtepnt"l nl1'\ tWIl or 'Ihrt't' ot hl2"f"I'I Wt'nt t l' CrotII! R~III I1, t hl) 
honw oi Tollh'('r, IIflllt'll\"i l\' nrn" .. I.!lS W:III !lft('rwllr.-i"oli ••• .'IOHt'd, (or lilt" 
purp081' of killing TolH,'('r . Tom",'r (lid not Iikt> 11ll' lli>IIlC\1V{,l"I< of tilt' 
gang', HIl.1 ilil'!('l"('etly .. ta.'·E·" at hOllle \llltil tht'\' Idt. HUlllphl"('Y klll'W 
th" t II hi Ite r fet' Ii n g" t>:oc:i ... tl." \ bt>t wl.'('n .\ h in :\L Bo ..... \i 1Ig u ud Floyd 11111 1 
:Marion Tolliver, >l11I! 80ught to tukt' fl. \vnntag<> of it to I,menre II1\' m~-
8.1:<. . ination of Flo,",\ TnlJiver h~' U .... ding. HI' Olfl'l'('<\ Howling $~i)(l to 
kill T"lIin'r. Thl" ill not rUlllor. It i~ a f:lct .\l,,·t·i0l'('d in thc gran.) 
Jury room. BQwlin~ rriul"'<'{l to i>{' hir{'r\ to R81!U!<I< inatc n mun, rt'nmrk· 
IIlg Ihut if ('\'l' r he kil1{',\ Tnllh'('r it wonJd be in flelf-dcfeu!lt'. Thini:>' 
...... t:llt 011 quieti\' for th r(>(' or four month.... On t il{' 2d <.IIIV of IkC('.mi}t'r 
folll}wing Fll)y;1 Tolliw·r IIn,1 John Mart in , in company with C. HuUl-
phrt'''' "'t're 1<l'('11 011 tilt' !<tn'ct ... of :'Ilorl2"h{'ad IlI1 apparently in a J,!IJOlI 
h umur. Hmnphrt'\' :In'! !llurtill kt!rt cilJ8t' t ogether all (\11\', lUll l werll 
JIe(,U in cl~(l consultation, an.\ Mnrtlll wa!lo hellnl tl) remark : " I'll re-
lea .. e h im of h is brnu\ befort' tilt' "Ull g0('8 down." This relllllrk WIlS 
mn,\e to Humphrev, but no nnmt'R were lIlelltiolle<i in h('l]rin~ of the 
wit lle...... In 11'1II! -thall twenty minul{'s nftcr this telnark of Martin. 
Floy,l Tolliver diNI .Ilt the JUm:1.I{' o f Cook Humphrey'H pistol in the 
hamill of Jl)hn !llartm. 
Immooiately aft('r ~lllrtin killed Toli\'t'r, 8. B. Goodan, then Deputy 
Sh erHf',llnrl John C. D:I\". Sheriff of this county. aITt'flted Martin, 1111.1 
h e was committed to j:lif ill 1_ thlln I{,II minntt'S after he had murder-
ed Tolliver. The Cir<' lI111 ... tanN'R IIIlII fa{'t~ ('OlIm"<:t~'.\ with the immediate 
8C{,IU' of the killinJZ an.' a .. follow ... : 
Tollh'er Wl2"nt into till' bofol'oom at the Gault H oUl!t', where J ohll 
Martin and T. B . TipJ>t't \\,('r:tJ takinll' n 'Irink of li'luor , and h e \T01lin~r) 
ill\"ih'd Tip)X'tt and !oIartin to drink wilh him. Martin refused. Tolli-
" cr 8Ilid that t h ey ought to di ... regard the plll!t difficultie8 and beeoille 
frieud~ asminj and remnrkro to Martin tbat b l.' (Tollin'r) had fn.'qucnt· 
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tit ion th~' County J lid1ft' of HowRn to appoint n IllUIl Town lI anlhal w llo 
Iin-d in Morgall Count y. They ("£Iuld 8wal\ow the cam",l in Fehruan", 
but the gmlt gu,,~· .... d thelll ill Al' ril . Th{'v I!Ct the ')Tl...:t"' I~'llt but wouftl 
not ulli,lt) hy tlwiT own lnw. :Slilton alll i Tilll'll~' ti t'u I,roper afHdadlS 
for It dllUlJ!tl o f n'llUC, Hlill tht' change \\"a~ granl\.>d anu their case sent 
to tilt' Flemill,lt: Circuit for trial. 
After th., close of Circuit Court. nothing ()ccnrred to interrUl't tht.-
l)Cuce for uhou! two weeks. It. is true Ihllt BUUl~mlnt·r and Humphrey 
were currying their N Ilt'll ling ritles wi th t hew wheren' r they went, hut 
the citb:em; looke(\ upon this only il.I'IIUl IIct of indiscretion 0 11 their part. 
It ill true thaI Dr. C. A. Hinck Rud a fllill'QllU ticket agent, on two ("';'11-
tlCcutivc IinY". I\hollt the 311 nnd -Ith of !d:m.:h , 8."\\\" two armed !lIen 1)(·-
tween this p lace a111t the home of Jt'if Bowling, who COllct'alt'd them-
I'('I\'CII at the apilrouch of Black and t he tkketllgent. This gave no COIl-
sidcnlble alarm, Il ~ th;~ dtir.ens thol1ght pro~lblr it wms a bunting party, 
but it pro"ed to bt-' Pe:lrcc lind Rllybllrll, Iyillg III wait for J eff Bowlillg, 
as Pellrcc aflcrw:lrd confessed. 
On the 3d of March Tubalo Mannin~ employed Z. T. Yonng to go to 
the ('onnlry 10 attend to II case of forcIble cntry, which WIUI to be triell 
t ilt, 7th of March . Bumg-.ndller, 1111 "Th:-llUty Sherift~ eXllcuted the pro-
llCI<I;CS ill t ile case, an,1 knew that Young had promised to 1Jl' preSt'nt lit 
du.' Irial. Young aurl Bumgardner went from th i;! plaC\! to the trial, 
aho ut eight or nine Illill'!!!, to~ther, :In.l BUl)lgllrdlll'r ma.l\! an excuse In 
kl't'P from reIn Tn ill.'!' wi th "\ "ung b\' "'" \'i ng t hnt he had urgent busine>18 
lit Hvgtowll thut he must ath:mi 10,-amI Youug rdurlled alone. 
On hiA return, abont th~e :lnd a lw1f miles from )lorehead, he wa>< 
shot and !:!eriou8ly woun,h·, \. There were two of the lI~l~ill S. The 
writer ,·isih·d YO\lIIg the ll'l\" after he WU8 shot. YOltng dClI('ri twd the 
assu>II:!in wh" flhot h iill 118 n ta)l, rough-ff'atlll';,1 man, with II hi2b-re~'l ­
illg iorcill;,au ami light IllUstUc!Il', and the otlier u sUlalllllll1l In statul' . 
YOl\lIg, o f COUN\e, only got n ,l.!lance nt them; if h e hnd looked a t Bell 
lWyhurn:m hour 1 (Iouht wh-.tlwr Ill~ ("oulll ha\'egi\"en :l bett('r de.;('rip-
tion of him. As to the otht' r lll:IO, the size a nK\\"l'rs wel\ for Ed Penrce. 
but of COUff:(' th:lt il'! ill,iI·finite. 
Will·n Y'JIIng WItS .. hot the newssprcntl rapIdly, and froUl tlmt liult~ 
011 c\'erybody fc lt :I i;l'nsc of i nlJx·ntting dange'r, but Ilolxxly <:<) \11,1 
wo rk h im~'1f up to bl.·lie\·c that hi reli ll !,">; h:l l\ be~'n 8Ceur~ 1 to take hu-
man life. 
On the scventeenth of )l:It"('h (just ten da~'" after Young wa,. I'hot .~ 
8t('\\'lln l J:hlln~nrdner W:\8 ~hot ami killed 011 Vhristy Cn'ek, n mill' he-
low 1I0g\:(J\\"n . IIi,. fl'\lellting rifte, which he hud lx· ... ·l1 carrying j.)r Ihe 
pal;t thrt't' weeks, was tnkt·n by the plIrt ieswho cOlllwiued IIIl' IlHu .. lel-. 
I t i" yet un knowl\ who committed thill lIIurder!>O tar as the writer Im~ 
any knowlt'd !:-~'. Cook H umphrey lelt the COllll ty about. the titUe BUill-
gardner wal! kille' I, anol (liilllot return for SC\'eral dny~. Z. T. Young had 
partially reco\"l'red from his wound; amt bad gone to )It. Sterling. 
wher~ he fSt n\'l'(1 """'\"'1':11 Wl,t'ks. 
Whl'lI lI-u lllphr~y re turne,\oll the 30th of ~[ardl he was Rc~omp:\­
n il',1 by .t:;'ll'earcl', both h(':\\" i1y armed. The p ... ople eJC:I'~'l·ted an out-
bTl'uk nt nny moment.. Un the S('con\1 day a ft£'r Humplm'r ani! l'l'IIn-I.' 
came to ) Iowil l'ail, Ilwy weill into th,'pool-rool a l th~' t:<!utmi HOlOli , 
wlll're John O. Dn)" aDd J ell' Bowling WIJ~ eugagl" \ at It gml1e of pool. 
Da~'!:Iaw !KI1I1l' 8uspirivu .. gillnet's between Penrt'"" :In, I Humphrey, anti 
11l'1"clllpt"rily tlt'lllIllll\N\ what they m.ennt. A fl'w lInjtry wonl!:! we re ex-
ch:ln,l.'l'll, amt tlll'Y i!l'pltl':lIcd. Bowhng :lnd Day Wl'lIt to till" Cot hl.W· 
H uk'i at the depot. HumphlX'Y and P,·arl.-e In'lIt to till> Galt Houl'<"-' !In,\ 
got their guns and fol\o \\'e<\ Dny aud Bowling. Whcll they l,,'Ot w ithin 
a l)(mt 100 Yllrdl! of the d,'pot tlw)" I<loppl,d and tin>d tin' o r >.Iix shots. 
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fit tht' in'luirinJo; trial of tilt' pRrtit>e ,'harJ,re,1 with thO! Imt .... ler of Rayburn. 
Xot. any Ollll o f tilt' Tollin-f fact ion ha,\ eVIe' r Iwanl of >luch a name 88 
Bayburn beinl<' <'onnectffi with the difficulty until Pearce .Il:8"C it in hi' 
,'1)11 f"S!lion. 
J URI h,'re h,t me AAy thut Ed Pellrl'e'a l'onf~'S!lion I!O I'n'Cisi.lly .leHu· 
,'utel! fllds an,\ c\etailll I'iwuru~tan(j'8 and l'n'nt~ c(lnll(-t>i('d \\"ilh this 
"J{O\\"lln row," that the pl,·IUI, " I di,l it to save mv IlCi'k" and " I Wall 
t;<'are,1 into it," ('ok., only thl' nlOl'(' ,'omplt·tdy un;ulft"ll the miserable 
wrctdl in his wdk effort~ 10 t'1iC'8pe Il\" 8uch foil\' . The l'onfl'S/<ion of 
Pl'ar«- mall,' the Tol1iVt' r flU'tion morr.' im"pit"iou ( oi till' 1I10YCIlII' nt8 of 
HUlnphl'{'v a n.1 th., rest of tht' Martill WIn/:. But ~till pcaCl~ prevailed 
till ,the 28ih of JUnl', 
TIll' Coun!" .Jndj..'f' Ila.\ 8W81'1](,' ] U rllk' aj..'8ill"t HUllIl'hrev 10 show 
" :1Il!!C wi I y IUJ "holll(\ not Ili va ad. lit ional .... ~ 'uri!~' Oil his j..'f'llc ra) bond IW 
:O:h('"ri /f, ami al!1O on his ('Ol,1nl\' HlIIl Statl' ren'llne boll/I. The dR\' on 
which Ihe rule was ma.lt- returnahle had {'onU" flw l gOlle, and Hllmphn'y 
failed to rl·"llOml. If ellc~' thl' oAkt' of Sheriff Willi ,Ieclfln ·d Va('nllt on 
rile 251hof. \l l l~·. HlIlllphreY<·flllt iont·,1 th(' Connlv Ju,I[Z\', through hill 
!'Oll, LOj.!"!l1l SI('wllr t, not. tn al1lloOillt an\' of his ( HlIllIplire~"8) fri('n,11!. 
This put till' Tolliver fa(·tion on the lookout. 
On Satllr<ln~', til(' :!it h of .ltuw, H, M, Lo~n anll Matt Cnn·y l l'it 
to\\"n on nllllnll~unHy short notin·. That night HlIlllphn·y "::8lDclotile 
(-fnlt Hou .... • nt a late hour and got hiH Windlel<tl'f rifie. A gentleman 
pa!!."ell M I"II. Mart in 's this lIame &\tl\rday night after (lark aml n.·portL-d 
loollt· of 'l'ol\i\'l'r's friend!' that he ha,1 St.·(·ll two arIDe.\ men at )(~ 
Martin's. Thill rt.'port. COllnected wilh the IIII.hlen ,lep8rture of Logan 
,m,l Can'y, and II I(' IIllSpiciQUS mOW'ownt of Humphrt.'~' in {'omillg to the 
('nlt Hon .... ' for his gun after ni.llht, caulled a writ to be it;Su('t\ b)' Police 
.I UtlJ,.>e )Iillnick and pla<-ed in Crail! Tolliwr's hamls for the arn'st of 
HlllIIl'hN'Y, Tolli\'er wenl 10 FanncNi that u.a~' and J'('turnL'{1 that nigJit 
' !il th~ 2 o-dock ea.st-bound pasi<enger traill, anr! rt:'ct'ived the wril, and 
at on .... oe I<ummone..t fin' m('n to aid him, Rnd IIlnrte<1 for Mr!I, Martin's, 
The gaurvl whom Tollin' r summoned to 8}fflist in mRking the arrest 
cOllsisl('(\ of the fnl\n\\"inj.!" fJf'I'I'<"lIlS: R . E. :MeAAer. Conlltable of the 
)Iorehl'lul ,m~cinct; .I1'ff nowling, Thowlis A. Dn\", J oho Tl-umbo, and 
tI. M. Kl~tOIl, They renl"il('(i the )Jartin resil ience jnst at dawn of day. 
all'\ ('OJI('caied tllt·msehcs to ~ what Uley might l!isw\'cr, Just Ilbout 
IIl1nrise the\" saw a large mnn, who afle rward p ro\'(>(\ to he Bell Ray-
h\lrn, I1Il1I ~lil'l6 Sue Martin come into the back \'am \Inti rob II. bee-
hiv(l. Ahout 7 o'clock they detenlline.1 011 nttl.'mpting the arrest. They 
wellt to the front door of the hou~ allli inquin!(\ of Sue if Cook Hum-
phn')" WII.S tbere. She nnswere<l "No," TIlt'n they Il8ked her who 1001 
tlit·re. ~he lIDSWen '{\ "Nobod\'," The\' {'omu:lelll~1 searching the 
hOIl&,. Aftl.'r scarchhlj.!" the lo",:('r rooms and ' fill(\illg 110 one the~' went 
IIp-stniT8, The first door the l' opened Craig Tolli"l'r received In the 
faee anrlldt hand a 1011(1 of buck·shot . Hi/! gun @tock WiUJ shivE'red 
by the shot, which (l<"'>Mihiy prt'ventcd him from ~ing kilh.>(i outrigbL 
'(ollh'cr reded, nll'\ "arne well nigh falling hl~lde of the room, bllt was 
dnl~l ,Iown atRil"l! by Jeff Bow]in~. Thl' guard then rel rell.led from 
the l lOu"",, and I<tRtioned th(,UlIlt'h'e~ 11\ Ii{'l'urit\' from the ,ll,'lIn IIbot" frow 
lilt' up-slairs of tbe hOIlI!(', Tht'y firt~1 ill Ht the wil1(low~ ill< thl'Y ~dt. 
for Rsvburll an{\ Humphrey, 10 II ..... • the ~'XI)fl'""inn of J eff Bowhnill. 
"W:l1I making it ,1nlll. .. ·nm.~ to b.> ill fair \'i ('wof Ihl' wllldoW8:" 
T.)l\iyer pnl(' lIn'd a h",""I' und caDle to tOWll, Shortl\' after ht, 1Ir-
l"iw'd, ~lIC l\1urtin calliI' to the rlepot- and wus arrt·~te< 1 alld put in jail hy 
him, Tolliver jtt\Yl' all hill real<OlII' for placing SUI.' in jail tbllt IIht' was 
aimi ll~ 10 ~'cllre a foret' to ItO back with ht'r ~md defeat tht' ,Iesign of 
11J(' j:lIard ill afT('~tin,ll,' Hmnpitn·y. HI' illllll('llia\t'\Y "htai lled I\. writ 
I : . '11;) 
ami ~U llllll .. nt .. t11l11 " .\,li ti'mai ~aT\l, (''Olw~tjug of the foll uwing partil't< : 
Boon Day, Bill Day, " Mit·k' Day, Jlunt'8 Oxley. Im,\ >I y uung 11111\1 
name.1 Collillll, who immoo iate ly rc,mired to the ai.1 fit the guunlldt HI 
the house by Tollin'r, un' \l't ,iif\'d l(lll of COlIgtuiJll' M,,*,r, aud Tol-
liver nillO had till! writ fur ",hoot ing him (TolJi"er) l·C\I\\,tlYl. . 1 to iIl" AAt'r. 
The gTeatel!.t cO!ll4ternatioll prevuill'!i" All entertaillt,d the Illus t , hl!Utll~1 
apprebenlli<:lu;<. No ti.li nl,'8 werc heart! from the Martin house unt il 
abOut four o'dock in the owning, {'i cept that Annie Martin came III 
town aOOu! 111'0 o 'clock fin.! WM I.\aci:d in I'ail wit.h he r sister, Su e. 
Annie olllY l'l!port l;!t1 tbat the ~nnh. were sti I around the house an.t 
Uut! Cook Humphrey WAA thcro alone, Irtoutly d(mying that there wa ... 
IUIY J)e1'l101l there I'xcept Cook Humphrey. 
Thill act of Tolliver in PUttill.IC Sue ~lid AlIlli.e i!l jail t~e people (!id 
Qot approye. IIltho llllh th('y were !lure Sue \1':1.11 lummi to lIle lto part I .. " 
to tro t ... the rt'IIC lie of Humph rt.'Y IUU.! RarburH. Blltllbout4 o'clock till' 
gwlrr! retllruL~llIlld r"I"-'rtc,\ to II few imhyidual" that Humpbrey IIn,\ 
another IDtlll wholll the" dill not kilO,," run Oll t of Ihe house HhootinJ.!' 
at thelll , and thnt tht·y Imd killed the uliknOllrn, bu t Humphrey hlul 
_31_1. TluH night lIns. :\Jllrlin '/il hoWll;! ww< b urned, togethc r wi t h 1\ 
lietlt' ('OUIl)., .. • allout 100 Y:l", I" w~t of the n'lIillenC(>, but on her fann. 
The Tollin'r faction sar Hhe bu rlll..>d it hel1MJlf to cJ'\!ate 8ympatby in hl' I' 
(.\-or, a" tim teIIidence Wft.Ol heavily illsure<.i. Hut tbe re8.80nable 0011-
clu" io ll" to whidl t he writ('r u< drn 'ell ill that 80nl tl of t h e Tollin' rg 'II" 
their fri clI(t l! hurliCII it. Thtl late Grauel Jtlry ino:ticted lIix of th(' Tol-
liver flU'lion for the crime. 
TIl\' IIClI ti!lIy nflt' r the kill inf und bnrnilljol', Squi re W . A. C:m, lill 
helll lUl inf) ut'''t ,wI' r the COrptot' ... Iht, party ki llt't'l lhe rlay before. TIll' 
bod~' WM i.ll' utifi ... lni< Ben Rayburn . line. ll art iu IIUi! her dang-Iilt' l' 
I-t'fItltle<1 at the illflllf"'t, thai the)' dill not k,J{J'I'r wll" thtl 1Il1i1l wll8,al-
tbough th~y ..uid he ha, 1 ,,'ayed alJnighl there Iht' ui~ht 1x' fo l'\l II\' wu" 
killt',11I1II1 the . Iltyof tht" killirljl. Durin", the .lay, while tbl' J,'II:u-.I>' 
IH' I';' "",crt,It~1 about tile hOWK' allt l had i!t0\'end timet! a8ked Huruphn.'." 
10 l"Omt' fl llt aud Hurl'(', ult"f, lin<. Murlin cam(' out to t lWlll lM.lI'l'rolliuw)< 
aUII oieclare,1 then ' wall noho'ly ill the houHo.: uut UIlJnphrt:'y, awl 8,1-
villefl lle"",-'r, the COII~tublc , 10 go lifter Crit J olln>lOlI , tho CuroJlll'r. 6>1.1" 
ill~ l:Iumr,hn-y won],\ l!Ourn.'mit'r 10 him. Finally :\l cl!I<er C(In l\tlnl~tl I" 
/i!{' for J o lIIMOn nnd III"COnlill.l'ly tlC l out for J Ohli/Of1ll '6 home "bout :!. ;W 
u't'lock Slid wal' IIh Olt Itt >'I.'n·n,1 Ii 111\'11 ... 11 hill return. Thill prnyer of 1I~. 
MHrtiu , ' Nn-cil a lrirk , .. J..,.' I Mc;.;!t· r aWHY, HO tlull Humphreyand R.IY-
"'on! IllJ~ht t"I<ClIpf' . ,\h_ ' r hH'\ not beell ~ntl 811 hour, till Raywrn 
Hnd HUliIJlh n.·~' atlt'mptt"11 t" CIOC8pe, with wllit'll ~ult all nre familia r. 
JU/~t heN' I V,'SIlI tn IIhttt· I'Onw faCIA ovtlr ., ... hid, Ih0ge may p" udl' r 
who 1I0id thllt in 1.'11: ~fllrtin WOflll'n and. t hei r aitl" t!le rll iii no Kuil(>. I II 
my 111,,1 l .. lt er i ~tI(l ~I Pt'an'e fil'!!t It l'IJrllllld thl' Toll\'e~ thllt !IICt\' WII>' 
I<lIj' h II nUlIl lUI Rayborn C()llllecle,1 wit I the MartinI!. NOlie of the Tn!_ 
k e r fadioll Imet l' I'cr >'1. .... \1 Rnyhorn VI k,IOW him. The Martin fneti"n 
l40utiy , It'llil .. 1 rl'Sn:-e '~ prinled cunfl'I!Hion, IIne\ ,ltlIIOtllll'Ctl P .. an·e ill 
strong lall~u,)(C . ~11t' all(1 Annie Marti n 1('lItitl",,1 Itt till' hlf)uiring triul 
of Ihe J>Rrtit'lt (or killing Huyhorn thllt Humphn.'yan,1 Kayooru Illu l 
I.. . onw there 10 8tart Wt"IIt. It is "l'rt llilliy "tI'llU~ Hili' Rayborn wo ultl 
('3()In(> t" th(> \'(:ry IIl1l1'l' wlwt\' tff he found would trtrengthen j'elUO..~·'" 
(:(Inft'MIIjon; that ht, would t'(lIne In the \"I'ry I'ilu:e when> 1111 Ilrudenthtl 
Cll.lcu!lII j"IlI' .. ho lll,1 IUl. \·I' 1l,lmonj"he'\ him to 1I\'oiel; that he woul,1 
come to thl' I· .. ry pla~' whe rE' I .. ht, ~'II hy the Tolj.,·t·r fal'lio ll o r a liY 
on(' ell<t! who hall rt'atl P .. nrcl"IICffllfeRllioll, wonl.! ~hnull him Ill! a J(uilty 
]Iarty. lU iHerahle wn'II' II: A lillie :M II rt ill lIfti, \ all the willll''''' 8tanElthat 
Hhe 811PI)(lHt'<\ he 111t(1 COllie the re to .. tllrt WIf><.I , W< he had 1)Ce1l implicp-
k'<i in ' ,ill t rollhh' h~' llit'("OlI fE 'IOfIi"n tl f Pean· ... Millt'robll' ('XCUIW! AIl ' \ 
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y{'! tl,i!! it< til(" flll!y 1;>1(,'UI'(> e\'t'r givell for hi!:! ('OlIllectioll I,' jth thl;' I!trife 
Ill'Tt! ,-Xt'l'lll that )l'in'n in r~'nr('e'll conie.<!!iOll . Pearce lSlIid hcon.\ R:'~'­
bnnl 'on'N: 10 j.,'t't $2-') II h('ud tor killinlZ l'eMain partiell an.\ that punm-
lint to thut {'onlnwt they "hot TlIylor YOIIU):', alltl would IHwe j.(OI\l' UII 
to trr Rn,\ ('ompl,-!e til('ir contm('l , bllt thllt thl;' IlOIIRe who Wl'llt by M~. 
Marlin'" till' ,In\, after Youll~ WillI' shot lIiarllled the ll\ IIIJDlcwilal, mlft 
they .It!I'i,\('t\ to j>Oi<tPOllc thl' mattl'r tilllill' brush got gn~lI. Th ... reall-
er i" ill\-il ~',ll" ('O}Iwhll.l1;' for hillll.t·lf whl,'h rt'8t1OIt ill hI· .. I, Alluie'/! or 
J:o:.r ... 
It. will lx· rt'lIll'llibcre,\ Ihilt Iht' nftit>(' of Sheriff had bt'('n dct'iuf('<\ 
nlcnnt tWOOT throe tla\'8 before Ravoorn WIl.8 killed. Fcntly Mul'lt, wu 
hi .. depilly. Fently wt:llt to Flcmili,,'l'lbnrl': th .. next ,Iuy Ilfh'r 11Il' kill-
ing ami t .. le~ravhCtI the GI'wrnor for the militia, They lIrrin .. 1 hl're 
,M"Il,ln\' ni,lo:ht. The parti .... who killed Haymon,\ w"re pnt 011 trial for 
"onHpirlll,lo:, "U1uhininjol' an ,1 ronfl,.lenltin}! tHgt'tlll' r to ""mmi! murd"r. 
TI .... \,,'ople of K"llilwkv klluw the proc ...... lill~ in that trial 80 wt'lIttu.t 
I wi! llotdt'tail them h~re. TIl{' (.overll(lr, Attorney-General and ROl-
.Ii I'll< l'lIlil!lte.1 till.'i I' ,wmpal hies with t.hl' II art in faction. A f,rea t Illillty 
III'W"PUI>l' I" ha\'.' prnIKJlIu.lt'ti the 'lue .. ti<II!, " 'Vh)' i~ thi" iKI?' I ullfler-
tnk.· tu nnSlI'l.'r. \\rIWIl till' !'OltIic~ awl Altornev-GOIll'ral arTin',l, )1l'8. 
Marlin 's hnm'I' w!I"in :\811('8, Thl'" md (nUl' WHiUt'll homel"HHlUlll with-
"li t ah"itl'r, ,'XCI'pt bv th., killdll(;'~ of their Ildghbo~ An.1 bt ... hll'fl., 
onl' of Ihl'm wa" an invalid approllchill,lo: mall'mit)', all Obj"l't "f pily iu-
,Ie.',l TWfl of till' )!ir ls had flt'cn kept II .11IY and ni)!ht in jail un a 1111'", 
]lrt'II':':! 01 T"Ii\'er'l\ :\11,1 IU\l1 jlll't het'll tllrIW'\ out·. Th(' mnthl'T Wall 
lIt'arly .. i xty YCUnt oltl , the uj.."t' wlll'll pt.,ol' \!.' dl'"irt, 10 Ii \'t' \)(~:1el'f\lI, ns It 
){l' l1t'ml rul.,; but ~!.,. , ,loIlIrtin is a nota ,le l'xt!t!l'lion. T IiI! ~ .. \ I<lory 
10111. HI< tile i\lllrtiu \\'0111(' 11 ('an tell ii, woul.1 mo \'(' loll'a", th., mun of 
t'i ~'i lization, , S o pul!.'l1 t '~ll'd khw luan 1'1111 • Il'i l t ht, story o f hi!! Tl!Ull'<l), 
wJ!1r mon' /:Ik lll alltl l' lIll1ll1lj.: th:m tilt' )Iartlll wom('n ('an repTt,*'nt Iht'IT 
J!ril' \·:\I1C"S. They can caplure with IIU'ir ISIOT}' till' shre wd l\11.1 to th" 
"rtlinll.r}' ill.\i\,i.luQ\ thl'i r " I'l'I!ion of their wrongs is irresistible, Gl'n-
erlll Hal'<lin rcfu~1 In ht'aT a lly thing ('xC('l't Ihe ('ireuoll,lam,'(' .'ooned-
cd with till' burnin,l!>'Illtl killin,w:OIl the 2t1th of June. This, >'II! Inlt\ >'lull 
tc~titit,,1 hy Ilw "liutin w"wl'n, wnul" I! lwI .. k tht' cil'ilize,l min.1 :m.1 
, ll· i l't) a man, \Ull\ctluai nt.'d with I heir maJid.,tll< a nd fl'veD~'t!flllllat 1I!'(>fl, 
I" t h., ('onclU8ion I hat the party opjJOHed t Ill"u • It'I'Il' Tl'l' tIl., WIII(I \\'I'i, 
In foul' <IT nve dRYI< dlur \\1(' "tll,Ht''''' arrive.\, H. ~I, Loj:..'lUI UII.\ Y. 
C~r"y , wh o> had so ~1I<1,1.' nh· Idl the dill' haron! tht' killiu,I!, n 'lurIH."1. I 
w am tit i rnprt.'!IIt .. n W)11, hy' I ht' wal', t h.it til.,\, an' nul Im'k..:"" in "hlluoi-
hl~' r"I"''''><t'n lin,2 th~'ir ~{' )'al1Ct'!!, ' Thl'\' "an'It'1l a !!tI'r\' WIth nUI'IIkill 
and :ll'liulr1l'''''', Tlwy..et. II) work to tli,r till' llartiul<, n.)1. LJgl1l1 Will< 
p:U'tkulaTly indUlllriOIl" in Jd\'iuj.: {'olor to what tIlt' Mart in wom"ll hnd 
lll r l':Il!Y d n'n luh'fl, both ill I hI' ('amp llll'! 011 t ht< IItrl'(-'I!', H Ilr,li 11 ami Ihl' 
!'lQI,lit,1'lt thoTOUj.:hlv ab>«"trbt,.I\hc 1'Il'Il\ill1l'1l1 of Ihe Martin fn(·tioll. Thl'V 
"utft'rt" 11 lid r mi ndl! ami ft;'t>lin",,,, to l,eCOlllf' illipregnated allti g:.mgn'III.(1 
b}' tlll'ir liell. all,\ II jCI'1!nt Ulany o lthe wldi"nt ,llIlllot lWllitlllc t o "XPft'AA 
tlwir pn,fl,rt'IlI"'. TIlt' pllrti l'''' '-"IIU',,"t',1 with thl' IIltll'<lcr of Rm'horll, ill-
.. t ead uf ('ourtinJ,(' Iht' frh'I1,\"hil' of Ihl' Alto rr\t',,-G.' lwml alltl "ol,liel'lt, 
11'1'1'1' rt'ti('t'nt ahout telline: how thl'Y ha,1 bt>en \\:rollg<"1. TIll'Y tI.'mawl-
(',I !Ill ill H'l!tigalioll of theu ('lIul<e in the (,Hurt h"o,..... 
Thill reti('c lll'(' al\o irIU(' ll(> udl'lll't' , I'oll"letl with Craig Tollin'T'II 
l ~ m~l{l()('io luallner whill' Oil triul, made Hal'<lin aud tht, I<QIJient {Orin 
an l1ufH\"lJrahlc opinion of th t! pril«)lIl'l'l<. )l\wh has the pub\it- pTeIII 
~"mlllcl1tt!CI 011 1I1lt!11t{· acquittal of thc~ partieI'!, TI\'<I II'et, kl!- ag<l II par-
a 11..t "Me <I('.curtl'. lilt ()wil1~\' i Il l' in an a,ljoill i nit l'OU nt~· , Th l:! Circuit 
O nlrl \\':1 ... in "., .... i,m, \)I'(>sld('.\ O\'l' r b\' JIII\,!.,"'.T, E . Cou\>t.·r, whol11 1111 
('''11''' '0\" i" i1wltrn1lllih f.', I n Ihllt. .'a~' Ill(' ('''urt all'\ jur~' , IllWk".\ hy 
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till' mural ""ntinwntHi till' ~~oplt', at ()n('l·I.';tOlll'ratc~1 the otliL't'r~ anti 
J!lI11rtl from all blamt'. In thll1 CUiW, thl)tJgh it WR.!< clearlY pron'n that 
tIlt' j::'m .... l w a.~ T"gularly lin mmoll(>rl b~' lin "meeT lep:a11 y {'f,oded an! I rt' t:' 
IIlarly inl\w' tc,i into ... Hit-t', yt·t a morbid pllblk Kl'ntiuwntat Ont'i.'lIprnn/l: 
up tlml th.·y oug-ht to Ill' ~>tmi .. hed. " ' h y i"i t Ihal. 1'IO .. mall n <li ffci"(-n('(! 
in till' ~""J!raphical sifllatlOli of th€' two town ... Morc hcwl un, \ Ow inj.. .. · 
dll." lIl ,tk.'lI IIlIch an ClIllrnlOUII ,lift'.lrcnc:.: ill Ul; lio! of like ('harl\l't , 'r anll 
nHluniu(·,\ 1I11C1,'r like \'iI'<'UIlI.;UllWeH? You who obj,·ct to thill, sotn o tho 
(I i tf"l'<'nel'. 
T Ill' Attorrlt'y ("'lwral, n o v,'rnor an(1 1«,l<l it·~ arc nut ;;0 IlHwh to 
hlame :tft.-r all fur till' ('0111"1<\.' they 11Il~ncd while h l'r" . 1'ht' hllrninJ{ 
Hi )In<. )lartin'iI h01l:-l1;' am i the illlpriiIQ[l ill~ of thl' ~irl:-l (·nli,<t l,rl tlwiT 
"pUlpal hil'tl. 
TIl(" "-11<1, ,Iolt'iul etnriCII uf Ihe Martin fact ion who Wt·rt'" ullll'lI't 
n'l~dy Iv j.. .. ·t 011 tlwir kllt,t·s tv ~li<"it t1wir ilympathy nn Ollt' hnn,1 ami 
"II tht, oth(' r Iht, indt'l",mlent indim.'ronCt' ..... ith which Ihe Toli\"('r ilid tl 
tf't.'aw,1 tht·Ul , soln'1I t ll' fl w·"tioll of the !:Itnnfl they took ..... hill· 11l'I'C. 
Thl'n' urt' many oth('r thin).. .. I ('rmld writf', but as peat'l' 1I0W pr('\"ailll, 
:111<1311 .... ,(·111 t o ha\"(' pmfile,1 hy till:' 1(,l<><On of t.hl' 1>".11<1, IIn,l han' laitl 
a"hit' the im,trtllllt'nts of ..... ar ami are pnl(,tidng the !\rt!< 1)1 l}('aee. 
CITIZ~;"', 
I al><o giVt' an inh'rdew Ut-tween H. )1. Lojl:all and II .. ~port('r of tllll 
Limi"ville Time", which O{'rllrn"\ at Frankfort , Ky. , on thl' :!.jth ,Inyof 
Ft'bruary, 1886. Thi!! man H. )1 . Logan is my hitter enemy, an,l ht, I'I:I~·I!; 
FRAS)(FORT, K,·., Fehruary ~':;.~I am COI1!<trained to Jx-lien-" fro m 
whnt I han'Sl'I'n in fo'nmkfort to-<Iay, that thl' Ro wan COllnty war has 
t'nderl. und that :tIlt' factiollil wiil in fnture Mo.·we tlwir ammunitio n fo r 
otlwr thun human J..'"llme to 1)1.· shot froUl ambullh The inf.licationll point 
10 a full ami pencdull!ettlemellt. of the biOOfly ",trife, nn,1 JX'ace prom-
i .... , !4 to kt,ep Mprea't;.he r MIlOW)" win~~ over the cl'I:!twhile KUn.s,:uinar.\· 8(,iI 
of roek~·, riotous «owall. ThO>!c who nrC' aecreditt'<l with he ing the 
learlt'T!! in Ihe reCI'llt troubles, Z. T. Y onnl!", of the Tollive r fadion, ami 
Howard M. Logan, of till' )Iartin faction, ha\'e 1)('{'1l Iwre together, ami 
wen' tiM familiar and friendly as though Ihev Illul n(l\·f'TCl"O!I/j('(\ swordll. 
)lel<8rM. LoKan, Young ind Jurl!,,'1l We,{,lillgton , of Elliott CO\lnt~·, 
forme,1 a b'l"OlIpe in lilt' Capital H owl , whid\ I innuh·d t().(\ay, an, 1 
nal ll r:llly 11(',1 tilt' cOII\·ersati,.,n lip 10 affa irs in ROWRII . .Both l,..-.,.ean 
und Yo ung, who wer t' on the bt'fjt of terUls, agreed that the" {'nlel war 
ill over;" that all 1'1'f80lIal feeling hatl Ll'CIl laid to r('!<I, and that in 
fntUI"(' tlwy wOIII,\ lIot a,illiterate th('ir polities with pir<lol prartil'tl 
Shortly after I join{'(i the groupe Mr. Young left and I ulade it Illy hUll 
iuess to pump his qn3m\am enemy for his opinion of Young. 
"Ta\·If)f Yonng if'. th,' Ilmartest Illan in Rowan Coun"· o r i n Oltr 
&'ct ion,'f lUlid ?llr. f..ol,,'lln 10 me. "He is a good lawyer, ailfl wiwn he 
tab'll a calle J..'(' nl'raH~· winll it . Whilo WI~ are politkallyof flifli' rent 
IItript'!!, he being n DemocTllI and I a IWpublir'an, I fft' l it onh· j\lst to 
!<ay of him Ihai he il< Irlll' to his friends IInder any and all ('irellm· 
~tances. " 
"If that is truf'," I flairl, "he hal! Ut-tm misrepf't.'8ented " 
"Then: an' few of those who ...... ere in\·olved in the trollulell in 
Rowan that were nOI ," wall tht, quiet rejoinder. "Yonn g:, however, 
WID< WOI'8(: abu!j(lfl o n nC('OUllt of his being smarter than the othl' l"I:l." 
" How did bl' happen to be('ome a leader?" 1 asked 
" Wh~n he ('allle to Rowan County in lSi2 there WIUS vractiCRn~· no 
Dt'mot·mllc Ilarty there. Then:> ...... ere Democrats, to 1)1.' sure, but they 
.,lrifwII nhlJle8IIly along, without any organization, h\\t when he l·ame he 
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put IiiI'm un wheels Dnd lit\.'! kept tiwlll tlll'n'. Bul f"f him then.· wuul.l 
1)[' no Dcmocrati(' purty there now, and the RepubliclIlIIl could win ill 
en-rv I'ace without troubll', The partk'8 are pretty e l'cllly dedtlc41, hut 
1 bl;'lil'\'e our side will win by at least fifty majority at the cO!)linl; .-hl' 
gust e il'('tio n. Youn~'t< prominen('c and I)()Wt' r will make him !\ for-
mi,\niJIl' foe if he ill nominated for ColLunQuwcalth'l:\ Attorney, and he i" 
,lo uhtll'l\8 till' I:Itrougl'lit limn the Delllocmh! can IlOlllillll.tC. 1 ,.hull tr~' 
to ,It' fcat him. of ('OllI'!"" , but my OIJVOSitioll will be pun'l)' on I'olitkai 
groun,\>!. " 
Mr. Logan said thai if a few mort' of tiL{' tough citnradl' l'S l "flUld he 
pot in the l><'nitl'lItillfY. or wou\,lleavc tho: ('ounty, th('1'e w<)u\,\ 1ll'I','\' 
Ill.' any more factional fight", Both he ulll1lUr. Young tdt for Mor...tll':I\1 
by thl' night train. . G. B. 
I han' Ill'rtlwit-h gin' ll a fe w of t!.1l' prominent fllCtl! in till' Rowall 
Coullty tronbiL-s, that the public Illay I!ol~e that there art' wroug!! 011 both 
lIidl'S, awl that tht'y an' not nll C<lllfillCU to allY one indion, 8S the Jlul~ 
Ii" un' att(, lUpted to be tl'(l to bdie\'e . The r('ader will .Iisco\'er thut t1w 
fUI·t;< h.!rc gin'lI liT"(' by "Ihl' ts, SlIV., I!. "hurt slah' llwllt froUl whidl ill 
nec l'f~II Q' to u Jun undcn<tunding o f thc I!t.llterucnts IIn.1 leltcnI Ill'rf> 
pllhlishc' t. I withhold the fUt,ts in dchlil of the trouhlt's in R.)wlIlI 
County to he heard by the Committee who are t o inn-stigate the Balm', 
Tltt, fllctll Iwre given art' from otlwn<, Uilll for thc solc purpORC of n-ply-
ill)!' to that part of the GO\'crnor's M€f!&I~-e alld AdjIlUlllt-(iCIICI"J,I '" 
Rcp .. rt , thut refer to the troubles in Rowan. If Ilihouid attempt III 
give thc f:lcts fully Il8 to thl'6C trouble!! it might bt.> C()lIl1true<i by SlJIIW 
as all ('tfort upon my part to iOl't;'s tnlJ public sentiment, nnll this t dOllot 
.lmlirt' to do. But I hope all the f:ICts an.1 cirrmustallCl"S cOlllle{'tt'.\ 
with tht'S!.' trOll blt·s will hl' hrought out, 1\1\<\ /11('11 the pnblic call 
{m'm u corl't;'ct. j\lllJ:lll<'lIt as t o who is respollsibt" for the trO\lh~l'" III 
Rowali County. Y(,I'~' re~peetfully, 
Z. T. YOUXG. 
